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ORR & ORR CO. SELL 
~IERCANTILE Bll,sINESS 

. , . , 

Saturd'aY evenlllg H began to rain 
and continued more or less to 
during the night.':an,l part of~th~ 
lowing day. ~{onday It came dOcwn 
slowly. dUring part of the day', freez
ing snghtly toward' evening. '0 Then 
~ame a ve:t~ _damp snow, and Tuesday 
morni'ng th~re was about si~ Inches 
,,( the beautiful covering the gJ;<jund 
1<t Wayne; and much had melted, for 
the warm<>; ground kept it· constantly 
thawing from beneath. About 2 inch
"'s of moisture felL 

~fl~r_stock_~_dFusinl"'s i~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~I;~~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~l~~[l~~~~~~~~~~'~!~~~~~~~J~f,~~~!~~;i,~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
a surprise to practically the entire 

When trees and light, telegrapn 
and telephonc wires were loaded to 
their capacity with ice aud suow-the 
wind came and ns the SIIlOW sUll 
clung to the wires the great mass 
was set swinging until the great 
weight carried many poles and their 

communlty llUlt week. They' bad so 
long been in business hereJ that it.' 
was taken for "granted that the same 
order might continue indefinitely. occasion of a· dass 
Messrs Larson & Larson of Randolph ;ult of the wOI'k ~t't1re: 
are the purchasers, and, as they have Mrs. E. Finley, whoihlUl . 
" similar business at that place" they Mid for nearly two months. 
will be a greater flictor in tbe bust- suIt, the ·Way116 homestead 
ness affairs of tbls part of thl'> state, than twentY"new members. 

L. Larson of that firm ia tl)."""'~u,.~~so",have organized.a degree 'te~" , 
charge at this place, anll tbe invoice candidates that evening 'were' 
is to begin May 1st. "i?f first the)' l)ad conferred the ----' ",;"' .. 1''',,,_ 

worb; <Yn. All' stoOd' the ordeal 
Seventeen years ago, next August, and Were able to partake ~f.the 

Wm. Orr and Wm. Morris came to erous refreshments' provided • 
Wayne' from Iowa and tOQk possession . 
of the business just sold. ~'or ~even memhers oj' the organi~atlon, 
years the business, was condncted un- joy the' tliat 

laden wires to ""'_.';''''''''''L_'li''''''''''''''j'-,r,,;. urat name .. Tlieri-Mr.Morris- ro
. many pole,,- and tlppi<1g others out, 
where the ground was soft andl '1'ield-

and about a year later A. T. 

:a.·an~,,~n became a ~embeK.of the~~~rr~~*:~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~;:~~~[Qi~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-south lines. 
~ from Wayne the poles are 

satr't01le practically all, down in the 
south part of the county. 

POI ted 350 brok~n Poi~~-~e~~~;'e;e~n~h~e~re~;;~;~~~;;:~~~~5~~~~~~tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~1!~~~~~~~~~~:':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Emerson. On the telegraph "t"",.MllHllUg. 

paraftetin:g_"tlfe-~TI!ttt:":QIr~~ stYcta1 circH~·s. 
, ('If one pole i'O six was broken. and Of theIr future intentions we are. 

the breaking poles earried aJI wires not informed, andl th~ are not sure 
with them. In some instanees. we themselves, but are not planning to 
art' -told, the poles and wires were leave Wayne in the near future, and 
blown and rolled quite a distance expressed a hope that they might find 
from where the pole had stood, and somethilng here ttilit would euable 
the WlrEffi were-a toogle(li mass. them to continue', to call this home. 

Work or restoring service began at It is to be hopgd that they will decide 
oncf', and after two days when there to settle here for at lea.st the next 
was not a teJeF~r-ap11 click at the sev~ntee'n years. 
WaynE' station, an emergency' wire 
Wil."i finally gotten into service as far 
'wpst as 'Vinside. F'ol'e';man Hogan, of 
the Rection west from Wayne said 
that they put in every other pole 
whpre all wefe missing and Rtretched 
tw{') wireR upon them, so that orders 
may be sent for train service. Today. 
it 18: saia a htg ~e- orw1)'mnen 
MinneapOlis are t(> be at work Ptlttl'l1g 
poles andl lines inl ~h"l1i""c : ' 

In the city' maillI1tillf"IV!res' weire 

~d.lnNn SONGS 

J list now, as told at the Normal 
chapel \Va{lne.o;day ·mo.rning, there is 
to hE' an indueemp.nt offered fol' Nor
mal studf'nts, past n'nd pr~sent, to 
farn a I)ri_ze __ a_nf! ~l~o 

at~-lea~t to the school patrons for 
many' years to come. Rollie W. Ley 
h,a,l, It ann()unc~d that he 'WOUld give 
two cash prizes, one of $25 a'n~ one 
of $.15 for hest and second best, col
lE'ge'Rong. 

Then . Pre~id~nt ConlJl '-itnnounccd 

meritori-Ou8 pin, whiJch must 
ed by secUl'I'ng candidates for 
$3,/fOO insllrance. It may all 
one poJic1 0]' in two or ,three.-' 
degree Is greatly enjoyed by all' who 
have taken it-when Jhey witness 
those who fullow as they~"rti:le 

down, and all were in darkness Tues~ 
oay morning except at patt of the 
busineHS section. The "Work of mend~ 
ing the hreakR we-nt fOl'ward rapidly, 
and most of the patrons had light 
'ruf'sdlay night, and now. practically 
every home is again lighted. 

that he would like to encourage Pep, goat. 
and for best and second hest songs-
pep Mngs, he would offer $15 and $10 
fnr first and second best productions 
along that line. 

All ~tudentR of the normal, or the 
('lId school hefore takp'll ovm' by the 

NEIGHBOntNG POJ.ITICS 
Over in .q'"hul"ston county they are 

begi)IUing to get into the' political 
rinf, fo;' !::lome office. The pender 

;PAR(lIlERS UNION lN 
CUMING COUNTY ~IOVINO 

n"wn at west Point the farmer Ulll
Ion folks held' their monthly meet
ing, and started plaus for their an
nual picnic late In the summer. But 

cafe business Is still ·closed: 

PROORESSLVJ>lItET IN 
CUmNO 

Last week thero,. W;lS ~ tnee"tlrqr' nt 
WOst Point of "-the -j>i;og'resslves' to 
stnrt their campaign, F. 1.. Bollen Was 

i>rese'!l.L-1'Qpre~ltl\tlve, 
Lauritsqn' ;ns recommended liS ""e l;ei;l8- Incrensed· 
candidate for thc-snme' office again, operators liilmit thnt t\1e 
Thon n meeting w;;s held in which gaining ground'. 
representatives of the senatorial dls- , , , 

The telephone people came in f()r 
their Rhare of grief, ton and not 
many phones would "hello" Tuesday 
morning. while tol1 line'S far 
were in a delapidated condition, and 
rlll'ndredR of patrons wished they' had 
n wireJe~s. And even thf! wireless 
suffered for theUr "catcher" in a 
number of cases was broken. In the 
T.go;·i{i-ence portion oe Wayne m-auy 

Times speaks of qpening activities as 
statf', who have attended at least one tol1ows: ' 
semester arc eligihle to compete for 
these prizes. The Hme. for final entry 
if:; "next November, ahout the 15th we 

BURiness was good this week in 
official pri!Il,j1ry filings. T. j. Qol
ligan, the veteran Thurston de';nO'trat, 
filed for commissioner in this district; 

perhaps more important 
,eemed to take their attention 

trict, now 'composed of th(> counties "..-I,-,lolim"on fronr-so:uth DaltotQ. ",:iUiC{'l,:+--4 
Cumlng, S.tantolll and Colfax; and here Woodruff of Michigan, two repu'l,llci'~1i ' " 
It 'was decided to favor Henry Be- house memMr. have started $onte. 
herens, who had already rued for the thIng •. declnri'11g that the g<>o~~~\Jt_ 

IlA.I"',mrl.·,lIe," nomination, and have his WflS robbed durln$ tho wal',' 
name considor'ed, if he would accept Ing for Investigation and p 

II' .he,.tllrn. a.deal' ear, the guIlty, ThllL~lall1) 

believe. ' 
At chapel the matter was fully ex ... 

platrrmt: --mUfs RonnIe Hess, 
Bf'echpl, Dr. J. T. J:I0URP, Prof. HJlI1.t~ 

er and Juliu8 Young all giving short 
It is reported that 

Q.ru:>. B~!'llal,esl~ ..w_cU .. .JIUJ'n"iJlLj:'k1LJ..I.I"'-" 

will Sll,!lk;,~nother cand!- property was- sold too cheap, ' 
Pl'Otlts that should have boe 

.~ __ +"'" realized by the. gnvernmen 
to It: and lctno gt!iit)o' :one .eac1il~ 
punishment; no matter who h'i'i m!~l" 
be. ~,'~'~:~~ __ ~ 

~~A~ocal:~~'~Hm(,"~----

t p 1ephone wires were broken, and not 
-all are yet spliced 1;IITIE13s the proper

ty owner rha.~ __ r.!l~tged_~_}!!k:ch 
again. o'f cour~e the most of 6he 

FlournoY' precinct farmer, filed for 
county tre1Uffierer on' the --democrat 
ticl,et, and Deputy Sheiff S. M. 
t6ung - filea~ for treaslire'r - on' "the re-

Jnter prlzn~ will he offpre(l pul)lfcan ticket~and there anre~o~t~h!e~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-availablp for{'e are 'ivorking to restore h(·Ht mu:-;ic' to wbl~h tn ;.;ct t 1100m8 In the, makmg. =-
the long- distance servlCe.- I'f the winning sflngs. Bllt that 18 

1'''rom a Lincoln dispatch published another matter. 
(>I~I>whprp it iH shown that thir; storm 
v. (JS onf> ()f the nH)St gE'neral HPypre 

:-:t(,rm~ in a numhpt' of years. Snow IlI\\TII (IF ~IR". RRA LI,1IAN-

I'RlWRESSIVE ~IE.ET· " 
INO POSTPON.,,:n 

SPf'mf::. to nav0- hepn he-avy 0 nvpr 11 Rnnrlay, April 9, 1922, Mrg. Wm. o~i account of' bad ,,-;-eatller an-d bad 
:-.trip from riO to to/)I mile,; wide From Kralltn~n P1!HRPd from this life - at roads, the meeting. called for last 
TI(,rtlJ to ,-,ollth al1d (>xtend~ng fr0m tlPr tlflrnf' it Fpw mi1p~ northeast of Monday to organize this county for 
\\1 .... ~ tl) ('ast sf~n~ral hundrE'd mijp8. \Yaynp, fnlJowing an cfperatiOrl at a the . progreSsive party waR postl'6ned 

Rut littl,~ snow reli at Bloomftelrl. Riollx ('ity -hn-;pital H f~w w8eks hf~- Olle w(>ck. fwcoj'ding to a phone_ mes
j\~ Sholc:-. Ii foot W,IR reported. Routh f(lrp Sh~ cam" -hnnw from the hos- l:HIg:e that c..nmc to thJ-R- offie-e-. As tlw 

the" tnxpayer will have much consid
oratloq in CUIrntlg county during the 
coming cnmpai~n. That 1" as It 
should be-aifld had~ the voters been 
mure"ittCh:ftvo to t11eh' ... ".,_. '",'OMot. 

Ih other yeflrR. in many counUes 
things ,would have been different, we 
verlly' ll~lfeve. 

The great conference nt~~~.~~.:l~~~·. 
mov1ilg to- nbol1sh~wnl', " 

heneflclnl: heqce ther~e are a grea~ Georgo itt -t\-;""1tJ'Wl.-t-· ce,titrm·'-fl:=recj~Il:-:~
many here for tholr health. The the move. We shouln, 
water is cAp()cfaIly -good tor l'heuma- WJlsOB--fl!{)n\ -Am'H'I<"'" .. '-ieH'i6IP;:::=jtliii"~~ 
tfRm. TI<'llrHis, etc. Therfl.aro moun- voice the cry. or 

:'~'~:"~~Il a:! ;~~)~~k::I~l1aitb~a~~:~~ are pla!ing.J>oHti~ 
fr0m hl'rr' !IIJI,ut RjK,iqch~s, anti the pjt~l til!> laltpr p:lrt r"'fl~~I,:.":t~w;R:e;k~,~~~"~~~,:p~h~nn~e~,~.e~r~lt~o~U!t~o~f~L~u:.~in~.~s:s~q~U~i~t;e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ 
lUl~....dLlm~l.I~.c---IUO..SL')llvwh~~r(> CH .. wl1UH _1 I.O~·I' HI8 AUTO CAS.E 

~----~CT,,-

Senator Wm, E. Crow of.peniii!1rI-.. 
vania, !tPpointed last fall llftef t~e 
u<'nth of Senator Penrose, is'll), aild 

TilE .1l':\lOR (,I,A.SS PlAY 
AT 1){) LJ,i~(al, ,\ PRI L 20 

k!nnp, daughtpr of Mr. afl(l Mrs . .lohn night we have no rurther information, 
.F.:ehtenkalllp W;Jf-\ horn at Arlington ::Ind ",UPPOR(~ the rneetjng w111 be hr..ld 
in this j.;tlltp, n~('('ml}(>r 19, 1887, and next Monday afternoom, 
paf-fwd n.wa~~ April 9 .. 1922, at thl~ age 

sltght hOPE>·of r~cov~ff, ~.c"".··"'O-"""":' ."", . 

625,000 colli ~ ~renow ollt, . 

N('xt wcpk ThurHday e~(~nlng tht~ of r;l~n~:~;:~F;· ~~r~\(:.I;:hHwaf:~(~ 2~r~:R-thp, APpn}~CIATION 8[ly~ thl~ news reports, m~~ ~or(C9..,~Jt~ _____ _ 

Jl1nior da.s!'; play o~ the State Normal Llltheran c:hll!'('h northdar-;t of waYn:e_,l:~~~<~~~~~.~~~",~~'g:~£':~~~:~:":::;"';:~~;:""~~~::;;'~~~~~';;;.~;'~~~8:.u_n!lg:Urwd°l[rk\gdfla,"le:lY~·~f~~m~'4i~;;~--Hchoo1 and Teaehers College will be 
lTf't~ fit tn-e I:l;IHHtG-f-itlm _e-y -me.m- \V~:dn~8daYtn conducted h.Y the pf!:~~~r. 
hE'rl'; of the daBS, under the direction Among e re1atives (rom out of 

town who atfi::mded the fllnerat were 
·o·r Mibnie V. \Vi!ttmp.ye:r. "Nothing Mr_ Urnhprt Cehin from 
bllt the Truth" is the title of the 

play. and' if it hapl,c,n that they gIV'! ~;~~/tcn~~~ei~ffii~~~~--'--"':'--=='~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~fo:~~ii=ii~~llii~~t~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~=:= ;lil ni the truth tllBr.c .. wJ.u_u",",cuwc"'"+r="'-'-"--' 
.p£ewing.. ... l.L .. JIJLUlt"t~UI"L.LLllU .... !'lJ!:I~,j [fmcs • use nonmetal vessels for this 
lots of times. solution as it 'does damage to metal 
ha-s the names of th~ following an'd in turn the solution is weakened. 
dents. each with a part aSSigned, and "lVEA Tn}~n We desire to express our apprc~i- The potatoes shol.!ld be soaked In this 
lIH we have not BeCI1l a ;~ynopsi.s of the \VI~b(>r writing fTom Dunni!ng ation to' the friends and neighbors f;olutlon before they are cut for plent-: 
play we _ca.nnot tell much f~xcept to fA) tell UR that thr· land he is advcr- for theft marw acts or kindness, and ing for from 1 to 1% hours tho first 
say, go and see It. Players are: John tlsing on anothnr J>.'ge i8 rolllng, b t .. hoso who. lent. their n.,slstance. in tlme th" 'solutlotf'!s used'. ~l:f anl,ch,,·,,~";.c'L:-::'. 
Car'nart, Donald ·Frlisblo, Robin Mlller HI,i!, has a !itrl.am tlrru It, a;1d.16 the ·time of need, during tiolli~'s long tlon can be used for four lots po-
Vernard Dlckins~J1lI; -(lharles ",ecllent grazing land, bllt has some and serlOlls fllness, and" tor their tntoes. However, tho length of timo 
Margaret '.Tlpp, (!;vrttude Krnd!all, under plow that «!'Ows any crop th"t sympathy and beautiful floral offcr- for treating sltould_ he I!)crcas,cd tcn 
Marjorie Miller, ir1l.2el Tharp, He1en can be g-rown hen', and also haf-) lots ings at the Umc of her death. Mr. minutes after .eflch lot has b~ trcat-
Eagleton, BlanchQ Proves. of good hay land. . nnd :Mrs. I·rarry B,arnett- and family. ed. After four lots of potd"toes have 

In the lettf:r hI' Prf1dided the snow trc·ated in- Qne-l';;'tch of sol 
about the ~ Oth or 11th, and tlle snow he dIsc.arded. _ This 
ICwirlontly UH't nn(l perhaps dcla;rcd 

the letter. Speaking 01 \Veather 
sa~s It will he very changahlc .... "" .. _:e.,."cc,'" 
<\ikr 'l;he 18th. The:n he 

'I 



Do You Ever Think--
or has it occurred to you-to take time 
to thint{'-the value of your affiliations ~ 

with a conservatiVe~,"pl:'Ogressive ba~kis 
e to your-everyuayliM OtOOfS have pro':

"fited by 0111' service. Why not y<ml 

State Bank ,pi Wayne 
" 

Henry Ley, Pres. 
-U.-x.--Clmce, 'Il.leo Pres. 

Roll1e W. Ley. Casbier. 
H. Lundberg, Asst. Casbler. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0' 0, 0 0' 0 0' 0' 0- S&e Fo~tner for grass seed-I<ny 
o L~CA.!-~ND PE~ONA.L 0' klnd·-adv. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 f) 0 0 Agneta of the jfravelGrs' Insurance 

Take Your poultry, ereI'm and company wHl hold their conventlO'n 
eggs to E. E. Kearmj.-Adv. in Omaha Aprf.l ~4-25. 

Miss Hele" Rehmus of Winside was Mimms-' Agnes and Frances Paul. 
a Wayne visitor betweeu trains Frl- of Wakefleld were Wayne visitors be-
<iaL.. ____ ~_ tw"",,-_trIl!I1S SJltllr/;lllY. 

The InteFnatlonQ.1 Walther League A survey of the city. recently made 
cO'nventiOn Is "to 1>e held ia Omaha shows that Omaha has 47 hotels with 
;Ju!y~- ll- total of ~,800 beds. 

Miss Ada Cash,., who 1111" been at !\frs. Fl, Fln~ w,mt tf} Norfolll-tbe 
Njobrnra, returned-: to WaYlle Satur- ,last ,of the weoJ, to visit relatlves 
daY~bc:in. 'Over Sat/lrday and Sund!ay. 

t" : 

See Fortner f-0l' gr-ass -se",l=.anT 

klnd.-adv. 
l 

The Nebraska Sta,te_Medical as
sociation will meet in annual -conven-
tion in Om~ha:April 24-l!1c-' ' 

Hazel Reeve. of Brock came J)'rid'aY 
mornjng arid spent a few days' visit-
ing with, Miss Minnit~ W~~l. -

Mrs. 'Carl Aegarter. 0/ Raild,olph. 
passed ~throug~ Wa,yne Tue~day after
noon on her way to Chadron. 

From Omaha wireless ~headquart
between 400 &lid 500 wireless 

stations are dally tecej-vlng mes~ges. 

Art .Auke;\",nd wife from Winside 
were Way~e visitors Sunday, guests 
at the C.H. Hendrickson hO'me. 

O. R. Bowen, who was at LlncO'ln 
to ~ttend his mother's funeral 're
turned' ""me Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Radak .. r ·w .. re 
0~'ei froin O'NIHl sundllY W visit
the home of her parents, W. H. 
Gil dersleeve and family. 

Mrs. Joe Cross and' son Robert, who 
were here for the fwneral of Dollie 
B~rnett~ returned to: thei rhome" at 
AnthOn, Iowa. -Monday--

Miss Martha L. 'powell, Omaha 
school teacher, ann "Ounces herself as 
e . candidate for state supe~lntllrident 
or schools for Nebraska. 

Miss Clara EiJ,:leben leItijjf!"Y 
morning for Omaha where ~ltjl will 
vislt with friends. She was accom" 
pan lea by Miss Ruth Bengston of 

gentle
a Ward's 

~ 

Z 
o 

___ ~- __ ...t _ _ ,......,. 

ONE MILE EACH WAY 

A Section ·of. Nebraska Land 
FOR SALE 

640' ACRES 
$15j)(l-
Per ltcre 

This section jOins my home farm on the eaSt, In 
bla1n~County~- Ne))r~k8. 

WRITE ME FOR PARTICULARS 

W. H. WEBER 
DUNNING, NEB. 
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Swau t:lPCllt Sunday vlsit- some Saturday 
nT'--joJffi'''';0nf~",.lt",J!llJl.nJi>--i_-U>''t':~~~:;;,::;~~~"_;'~' time .visiting w~ttl rel~tiY_lliLJ1t they will make their 

Qvening. She was acco.n:).panied by Miss CH:y~-returned- home Tuesday mOI"ll- home. 
'MiHH Anna McCreary, who re~-urned The Grand Chapter, Eastern Star 

hom(~ at Pender MpndaYlnurn- and Mrs. Henkel of will hold its an~ual meeting inOma-
lng. 

Omaha., cltmo last Mrs. Donald J....owe or Norfolk and 
Dr. Young's Dental OffJce over the Atkinson, who have been here -for ha May 9 R~se M. Owens, Omaha is 

!"irst Natlonal Bank: Phone 307,- two weeks taking Chiropractic, ad- secretary. 
I'Is!tI1ltt!--Witbl-tweelt to vIsit Miss Mamie Wallace n MiHs nemona McElroy, of Omaha 

to th" city SUll- <:nm<l to 'Whyne Friday afternoon to 
spenl] the week end at the home 

~d~~29-tf justments returned home Saturday. Mr. ,and Mrs. M. P. Osborn, who 

\\I~kel', 1,';'101:-11 -.pp-nt ft ll1'Jihh visU;i t.hp" v')nu('t"s- parents Mr. Mrs~ -J. H. 
at the homo of Mr'. and Mrs .• John Foster'. 

Miss Gladys Jal'vis of Carroll pass
ed through Wayne Friday aftern(}on 

her way to SiOlrx City where she 
visit with her sister. 

Mrs. Harry McMj]]an we,re called to visiting with her mother Mrs. Caro
Tille mellt mul'i"'t al Wakefield has Lon~IPine Monday evening by the line Steele, returned to Haywarden, 

Bergt h serious illness. of Mr. Milton. a son- Iowa, Saturday afterlioan. 
--'iffiJlWT:ITCIihIlCCj:ffi;jffi;t:.~ihIiC5iU<[q::tulrt;-furi"Srriirr-i:D-im---mr audlVlTK. - --r:;;-lY. GIldersleeve and Mrs. 

wmr ill-;l-ltl'ed a few weeks ag-o: and is 
ne\', Fot'd Tt]llJI'I, l)IlHtol" of the Ii'll'st l-lllffOJ'Jng il'om c01!~;plici.ItID.rns 11l1lt 

Chm;(;h South Omaha., have followed which make his case 
to the clefon"e, of the short- rather critical." 

MI'B. J. A. Piper and "au«nt',r-.Jal1<".r 

MrH. Frank Herten, who Silent n who h,we---been h"re visiting 
coupl" of day" visiting Ilt the home Elsie. Ford, left S-aturday morning 
or 11{~l' [HlJ'nnts 1\'11'. a.nd l\frs. 1. .. H. for Stant(Bl, whe.re they were guests 
}4'!t¢h, retul'ned to hOor home at Walt- at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. N!lth
hilI .Mond!-<lY morning. an Chaco and lI\l·s. HenrI' Shultz. Mrs. 

PIper and· her daughter Jane left 

CleYll Morris and 
-df- canoll passed

Wayne Friday afternoon on th~ir way 
to Sioux City to -visit--rel-atives.-

Mrs. W. C. Smith, 'who spent a few spent a few days visiting art-he home 
days visiting at the home of her 01 M1'. and Mrs. Guy Strickland. re
daughter Mrs. J. C. Rehder, returned turned' to their home at S-ioux City 
to her h~me at Creighton Saturday. Monday aftern~)Qn. 

We are ready to serve you with the best of 

Grass Seeds 

'. 

MrH. Glenn Wnllace-
ard, who _spe.nt a few duys _ vi.siting 
wllh lwr mother Mrs. R. H. H!msen, 
l'et'll'ned to her homo ut Iua Grove, 

there for their home at Lincoln. 
Iss Ellate accompanied them to 

Stanton. 

Miss Hattie Shulthel~ returned to 
school work at Omaha Sunday, after 
spending the vacation week her-e vis
iting her )1Iother. Mrs~ C. Shu1theis. 

Mr. and Mrs. E:a~i - Phrker, who 
been visiting at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyer. returned 

Any variety any quantity. W-e stock the 
wen-known WERTZ grass seeds, and 
are testecr-asto purity; ar-e---mo:sc-;:::--'7i='-"-'--. --1---

Iowla, Friday afternoon .. -

-Miss - Whlel'red 'MnW; who spetit u 
w~ek or s(, viSiting with her IMther 

Take cream, eggs. poultry to E. 
Kearns at the Chas. His"ox' 

-b;ouse.-a1iv-;-

1~~:~:~~:.~~!;~~~a~~;~~~~1fn~~·lr~"~. D. C. MaIn r"tul'llell l~(),~Gc~r_lcn=lI~e~l1~.p,,,-,,-,,-,,,-__ " 

That 

Mrs. Purdy has been 
IH' wint(11' at O'Noill 

way to Akron, Colorado. 
extended ',viRit, ". and 
fnll! for ilvigit with 

last WE'~k -ML.iill.QnQ 
_spring vacation with home 
accompaniM by' Miss Abagaf.l 

Br.Itl,I<errh'T,">T"nT -returtiecT SJinllay 'altemoo,,-
_their. school duties In that city.' 

Luelle ,McConnell. who is 
tcachjng at l.ieigh, was home' .for a 
week-end visit wi.tl~ her, parents. Mr. 
~.M-rs~Clins;-j,lcCOl;nell, returnlUg 

Hl-~f--I~'1}i-ll--Su tHlay,--D&· tIle 
Mr. and Mrs, Ell LaughUn com- .not right for !' part of - the trip _ by 

meneed work -"fliis weelt on a ne\v 
modern house us the next ,st~l'> to-: 
ward completing - Chll1llgcs and Im-

on thOOr farm southe'ast 
of ,WI\Ylle that have been under way 
tor severa! -slmSOns. The changes 
Involvcd.n:6.!.hlg.thOli'- !.IllProveinents 

tne lower :gr"und-- to,,,,,
, .~'1l11:,,,~t;nve;'lent place on the 
la.~~'c~AS new buUlllngs were 
~~jverE> erected wUh 
In mil\d" and' now the house 
"e~cted: "n the new place, 

CI'n'lIUltln,g til€( mov.!!lgof " 
,lll,llding is to· be' one 

au~o. 

Mrs. E. M. ·Murficld, who h;' been 
spending n month ar more with her 
son Roy bere at the Wayne Cafe, left 
Sunday f(ji'~Bt6ux City', 
visit for a. time 

JroITLloul seed, and of known germinating
strength. March is one good month iI\ 
which t() sow grass. 

Garden Seeds 

We have in stock a full assortment of paintS-
and oils, we car.ry B. P. S. Paints, on which 
there.is no questic;m as to. quality. 

The Sunlight, t.oo, is a goed- pa-mt.-bumhe-r-~ 
'is .high,- buildinge-xptms-i-v-B-fH'6s_erve the.
building-s .ymCnowllave with our paints. 
We make the price that ·pleases. 

Greases 
A line of axle and other heavy greases. 

May we quote you prices 
Flour, Emblem, Bonton, 
Patent. 

on guaranteed 
or a Straight 

BRAN and SHORTS in any quantity. 

~IieCoal· season is not quite closed-we 
--sen ft. 

Bring us-¥our c'orn and oats. 

Farmers -C~ ';'-Operative, 
+ii~~~~~~~'-'---~---'---~tI-"--·~· .. Associalloii-

cARL· MADSEN, Maluiger 
Phone 339....c,.Way~€ 



o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Take your poultry.1.- .. cream and 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 eggs to E, E, K;earns.-Adv. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (t I) 0 0 0 0 0 Ray R. Robertson. form O'Niell 

Fortner wants your' eggs. a4v. spent a -day' or"'l'WO at Wayne, visiting 
friends on the hill. He returned Mon

H. E. Simon WB..$ over from. WiQ.side 
Mondai. 

Mrs. John McGuire of Waketleld 
was a Waype visitor the first of the 

'week. 
C. A. Berry was at D-maha 

day. 

Miss Harriett Fortner left Tuesday 
morning for Wakefiel d where she will 
spend the week visiting at the Chas. 
Beebe 

Grothe, 
week on business':" matter:s, _and 
al so· straye-d! 'over-intu -Iowa; 

arte.r~~OlM' for 
Minnesota:-\~h~re- Mrs. ·Grothe 

During Mar_eh Omaha pOlice des- consult the doctors. 
tr<>yed 45 HOllIQ_'_ J>lill~_and 1~~5ry gill
Ions of mash, 251,gallons .ofwhlSky. 

daY,JIiIfiIiiiI'-g for 
wi l~look a~ter business 

--'were a~cor:npanied b 

oC his brither Dr. C. T, fngham and 
family. He also visited at Wisner, 
his former home. aJ}JLwith otlJ,M- re
latives in easterir-Nebraska. 

Eileen BurnR, who spent a 
couple of days vtsiting with Miss 
VervaI Willey at the Normal r.etu~n
ad to her home _at Lyons Monday. 

F. A. Long, Mad1son Credentials -----------7-'"-~"~' 

-'SOI~'},{J~~~ ~~~;~~:c;;::;;g~~:!~:~lf,-'-' 
1'111'- local committees are busy I'rlc'e" by Edward Johnsto!! ______ - ' ' ___ Mrs; Nels® Barber, Fuil~r~l1. ' 

malting preparatfons for the nine- __ .----Mrs. O. A. Williams, Nellgli Resolutions __ ----":...--.... ~."..:-,-' 
teenth --1Uuiual convention of, the 1913-11i _ , _. _____ ~Mrs. E. P. Tat!!l!.~]){cil;folk',-" 
Third nistrlct, Nebraska Federation "HaPpenings" ______________ •• ___ Bcoks __ .,. ___ ~ ___ ...,.,,:,..;.,~:: 

Ilf Women's Clubs, wllicll convenes in ~~ ______ Mrs. S. F. Ersklne, Norfolk -------.M,:rs. c • .0. Helne;,H!1Q~sr, 
Wayne .next week, April 18th, 1.9tli, -1915-17 11la5-Scholnrshlp Fund-',,: " 

20th. Probably betwoon eIgllt)' American OItlzenshlp~___________ .;"Mrs. D, V, StllP~~lilii' " , 
hundred v!;s!tQrs will beeu- ___ .:=-__ Mrs. El B. Penny, Fullerton (l!J,a:,~*,J!.UiI"""'"'" "" 

in the homes ,of Wayne. 191J-19---:l\JrS. HenrI, :welUl~~l;i " ,'" 
'~.crr~~I·lle,g-e-net'M--!l1lI>I4<>--l-S---4n'1'lted-t~,___ait_+'I'h'>-N:elIlI' .. {It--j~b__=_'_==.,_ .. ~_=--f -------------StWl'$r#.~ 

___ • ____ ILVU-•• W. E. Closing Song _________________ ~~,~,', ,>" 

doing so for some tbne 
f heve the opportunity 
you a few lines. 1 get 

the Tl'ibune every week generally on 
Montla-y mOl'nin,g- -----hui once in a 
while it'i!') n little late and don't get 
here until TUCHdtiy'. Be-tter late than 
never though. 

I see that you intend) to have 
this 

Pl'ugl'lun., }'or rr1l'e Convention 
'}!ul'sdnY· Aftm'lIooll, Ajlr~1 18, 1922 

Registration at 2:00. ' 

Tuesday Evening, AI)}'\] 18 
7:·1Ji ·:.-Music-WllYlne State Norma] 

QunrteL ________ ..:_______ Messr!';. 

Marcy. Lewis. Lackey, Gulliver 
Call to Order ______________ Ml's. C. 

A ,Millar, President Third ]jistrict 

Music-Wayne State Normal 01'
ehestrll_Prot. W. O. HUllter, Direetor 

Fine Arts Department. ___________ _ 
______ Mrs. fl'vi,ng Ker1, Presiding 

Litel~tilr~ ·~------r---'------------
-., ______ Ml's, Nelson Barbel:, Ful-

lerton, State Division Chairman 
ArL __ , __ cMl's. -Il'vlalg 'Karl, Oak

land, State Division Chairman 

Greetings- Martha Pierce, Wayne Normal 
On Behalf of tho City of 'Wayne" Amerlc~n Di'nmatlc ArL _______ _ 
____________ ~ ____ Mr, Fred S, Berry ___ Mrs. A. C.,$chmidt, DIstrict 

On Behalf of the Wayne Woman's Chalrman- of Fine ,Arts, Madison 
-Club_.:=~_=-~~ ____ ~_Mrs:-Fi .... ·~=~+""l=c,J.'\' You-wm COme Ba,,1{--lo 

__ Mrs. Clyde Oman, Wayne,i.e~iliIl~, 

Mr._ and Mrs. F. Wydoe of omaha, Respc>os', ____ . ___ .:_Mlss--Fiulrile De_Me-Cn1lahan; 
who have been visiting at the home Chas. McHenry was called to Om a- Bow, Vice President Third District (b) I've Done My Work-C. 
of Mr. and! Mrs. Chas. Vasey, return- Saturday by the serious Illness ot Music-Warne High ~c~hQ{)1 Girls' J, Bond'.,,, 
cd-. home Tuesday morning. They hjs father, George MeRemy, and re- year. I don't'lrnOw or--any team Glee Club _______________ ~_______ ---------r.rrs.- C. D. Young, CoIerndge 
came by car, planned to drive on to ports that he found him quite, po~rly. I'd rather root tor,' except of. course, _____ Mlss Audrey Burgess, Music _______ :. _______ • ___________ _ 
Belden, where they formerly ,lived His brother Bert accomp"mied him Wllnslde. f saw a few of the games Message of State President. Mrs. Anna Gamble Johnson, Wiiyme 
and visit therre. Mr. Wy'doe tells us from Pender. They arranged to have herA> last year and' certainly waS sur- M B P Tlmrfiu]ny )Iot"tdnK A))rll 20 1029 

their father taken to a hospital h Ii f h Y -------=- I's. E'. . enny, , 8"'·,··3·'0-c' '''''''a''''I''I- to Order.' • ( , l>1'ised w en eac 0 teN. . teams Mus'ic ____ Mrs. O. W. Crabtree, Wayne 
where he will have proper care. won a penant. I also saw Babe Girls' Ol'gallizations __ , _____ .:MI'S. C. Reading or M.lnutes. 

ThurRton voted to issue and sell :{lllth pole one over the ren~e and Weitzel, Albion, District Chairman Communications. 

ing the case there is nothJngl 
that should stand in your 
~ay of ordering our breadl 
at once. 

that. he spent severaJ months at 
Wayne about thirty years ago, and he 
now finds only a Cew of the land
marks in the way of builclings that 
he >BHtembeFS as being h-e>'-& {h-en-, 

water honds for water works. They Oh Boy! "Ain't it a G~and and Glo- Group of Japanese Songs__________ Messages From The Bulletin. 
fu'st paid far the cost of the pjru)J;. rio~-,,_" The faDS .Jl!lI'!L1blnk c:.-c~-__ c·_c-_c;o~_fle8~, Neligh - M<'So- U' .--'IE'.-'be'lS,-E<Ht<H'-j+--
perhaps, more or let:H'l in firE'S which the ~vorld and all of him here. T By Amy \Voods Finden MBBsagcfl From The Generu]"_Fed-

---------------,-----------+--
TRY-IT TODAY 

it fs pOflsible that a propf'l' <.;ystem of also learned that bonehead pla'ys oc- Goodnight Rong___________________ sratlo11 Direc'tnr. 
protection might ha\'c ~(ned, But cur in hig league b.mieball as wen os __ MrR. Clyde Oman, I...eaJel', -Waynn MeRfUtges From 9hah'man of Hien-

Wayne BakerY:'--ri __ not aJwayf.t \vill v,'hnt s~r'ms a.deC]l1atf! 
prott>c[inn save>' fire ]OR:-i. Look at 

Chicago, recently, whE~'n \vith the 

in amntem' hal1. (How-do-you-do-time" and Goodnighl) lIial Plant-;. 
Well Pl'ltl. r Ruppose you ilol'e Wethwsolny llT<lI·jHIl~', ti ... 11 -'1'9, 11122 9:00~l'l)iie<l __ Educntlon ________ Ml's, 

been wonderIng how J like the city, 8:00-Reglstration. D. V. Stephens, District Chafrmnn E. Lingten, 'Prop. 
lake an!l l'i\'Pl' <It their door, ;lnu i111 T(' be franh:; I' don't think you conlc! 8:.45-'Call to Order. f1:30-Cluh Reports-The One T!!!~{;' 

pull me oul wlth a team of horses. Convention Rtrrging ____________ y_ your Club did this yenr that cre-manner of firp fighti1ng apnaratuH, 
Idin.g..q ~up-p-os.ed to \)-{'l fi)'oP-I~oof 

away likE' pastboard - toy 
~\lt it so often hHlps ·to· hp.ve 

J am .ahle. tfr....geL--R.l'Oll~er_e.. now -.;_MI"R. Cl-ytle- {)-mft-t-t, Wtl.Ylry. beader nted the gl'eatest intcll.est. 
Phone 34J 

Very ea-flily and don't expect the roof Lord's Pray'er" IO:30--Committee Report,-

of my month to ~~;e~s~u~n~b~U~rn[e~d~t~h~i~Rh~c~o~m~m~u~I~'i~c~a~li:QJ~I1:S'~~:~~':c~;;.;;~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i2~;f~~_ watet'- h'andy at the start. summer. They havontt tried to Hcl] 9:00-DePflrtments of work _______ _ 

------I-JL--....... !.~;~~'''-- ·"'~±I"J.J'----J~1+--"<'rnlrefieJ,d--mrrr--'1!lr=rsC"r>IT"'-4J(>tlrl me tl!0.. Bl"qQklxu 
contemplating adding fire trucks to AlmOf>t for&ot to tell you that 'J 9:15-Amerlcan Cltizellf~hlp _______ _ 
their equJpment. At Wakefield they saw Jack Dempsey on the stage ,mnrl ___ Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, Wisner 

Rcreen at the Hippodrome a Cew 9:30-Puhlic Wetfar~ ____ ~ ________ _ 
weelu; ago. The pictures of the __ Mrs. H. E. Mason, Meadow Grove 
Dempsey-Carpentier tlglit--were_.ilOwn 

are making a drive for funds witli 
which· to purchase a real engine, 

, on auto trucks capable of 

M'~~.~~~~:~~..,'''""m ... ll.;;:~;.;=-';;~a~l •. l n~n~ec;~e~s~s;;_.:ary Cqu Ipment to -water onto the 

and 'then Jack--l)oxed~a,::few,:rounds W:OO--"'Pies.q"a:nd PliblTn1ty~-~_-__ "c_ 
wIth one 01 hIs ~parring partn~rs, 
The'-tellow-tllat takes the titl~ away 

_______ Mr". J, G, W. f-Alw'iS. Wayne 
10:20-jlfembershlp Cards _________ _ 

E.H~OOTSON 
EYESIGHTSl'ECIA'IaST 

W81DO, NebraSka 

Only OpticIan In Wayne County 
Registered by l1lxamlnation. 

biaze In places __ w h"l'<e. _ the __ 11·'1'.n1al Ir"ont-lh-!rt\--wi-!t-eam---:h-fs--m611,ey.-.be-
pressuer is not sufficient for good pro- lteye _me. Although he i'i'; a big man i;d-b;~~i~~-~;;ti~-Baker, Pender 
tection. Whim they put i-n that kind his speed Is remarkable. I know the I ""'411 __ 'I'M Unilmlted' Club _____ _ 
of a machIne, they should red'llce the regulation rtng would look pretty ___ " ____ Mrs. F. W. schaupp, Leigh 
fire risk, and be abJe to oave the cost small to me If I suddendly found "'Y' !l;OO-Elnaowment Fund __________ _ 
of the eqll'ijlment in a few years in self In It alone with him. __ Mrs. F. A. Long, <Madison, State 
reduced cost of Insurance, ,It the In- Well Fritz, will close now. 11.oplng Chairman; Mrs. ID,\1lth. Under-
surance people .can be made to do as to hear from YOU .sdon. I am your berg, Stanton. DfBt'f'kt Chairman 
they should in the matter 01 rates, friend. Chas. A: Unger. U:55--Local Anomjncements. 

~~~~~~~~~==~==~~ 

---- At· Wayn~.c()mmunfty -House . 

Friday, April 21 
Music will be 
FurnIshed by 

_._- -~= 

Ebaugh's Jazz-Orchestra 
TICKETS $1.00 

-bois ~1~.c---m-a~.j.~f---a-------F-ew,tat.0f)--fn-r deun dancc.a, 

llll.oJ good ordeJ'. The auxiliary ladles furnish 

. It . UYln:~cM$i~Y Mr guest.q to leave the bull 
rli"~ 'wlsh -to : depart for fh'eir homes. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

will sit at the County Court Room 
Wayone, in Raid County, on the 14th 
day oE April,,, and· on the 14th' dll.Y _of 
July. 1922, at 10 o'Clock A, M .. each 

Leader, Mrs. Jack Sanford, 
Soufh SIOUX City. 

Wednesday Afternoon, Apr\] m, 1922 
1: 15-CalLio..Dl'llill'._ 
1:3O'~Greeting' to {)ur-- Past Presl-

dents In Third Distrlc.t _________ _ 
___________ Mrs. J. A. Berg, Pender 

i904-05 
Disarmament Conferertee _________ _ 
. ________ Mrs. l-t. L. Keefe. Walthill 

1905-06, 
recelve--and-e-xnmineal\" 01 alms ITtm"'''"''' __ ='M''s:'''~ -J>}; "'",,,n~M'rmtRTlrr+ll. 

against sal(l' E1stat':;; with a view to 1~06-07 
tlreir adjustment, and allowan-ce. The fll'Memory ___________ • ____ ~-c-----
time limited fol' the 'pj.e~imtation of ________ ~!rs. John El'hal'dt: Stanton 
clalm~ againRt aald EState is three -By Mrs. McLeod, Stanton 
months fi'brn' the f4tli day of 1907"0$ 
A.If: iii21CandtiJ;;'-tfnieITiiii.ted-:for~I~;~v;:;;;:dhil;:,i~'s;;Qng .. -
payme[lt of debts is One Year URcsigJ,nttion" __ . ___ -' __ "~ __ . __ .:.::_?\fr:". 
[.,aid 14th (lay of' April, 1922~ Jungbluth on<.1_ Mi::.s Munger. Leigh· 

WltneM -my han!l:afidc't:be Be,nL.Ql~'I'll.n-:Md 
said COllnty Court; tIlls 20th day of f------~frs. 0, ~!. Nee~ham, Albion 

. MlIl'~h, 1922. " .' . . ms·tQ . 
(He~i) 'J, M. Cherry, A 'Letter from CoIOl.'ndo _______ "--

- -:.~ ... '::':,":Mts. J'. -~."L. C'al'er. p.,n •• n1ft',m 

Chick· F oodSeaSOD,. 
AND AGAIN I UI ON JlAND WITJI TilE GOOD8-TlIE . 

that has no superior. ThIs feod Is' manuf~ctur~d in Warn&-Is 
made fresh each week from the best of materJals, and made sO 

that an analysi8· wlil show that It is all feed, and. 8 balwnce,d 
raUon. It '18 'backed Ill" a positive guarantee nofl() -contain musty 
or mouldy grains so fatal to the 'little chicks. ' 

The price is right: and no higher than (It,he.r teeds t_hat __ xh! 
not test as higll in foOd- value. 

By the 100 Ibs. or more; as you want it, . 
Freshly Mixed 

U~~'the best and save your chlck., and make them thrive. 
t>-.............. "', 

- Oyster Shell, $1.60'per cwt. 

All 
Phoue ZS~~w 



~------------------------
GlllDNlm ii _w,un" 

1T1,NIIY }'IHrD ON TIW to help powerfuL- j]U,t;jl:.ut,ion'It--w'}lfeh+o'-o O--o-Oo-1)-o-o-o--.r-o-oo 0-0 00 
~IONEY (H)};fI'I'ION have been crippled by o· SOCJ'AL NOTEs . 

A man r~ neVl?f 80 certnLrn to be 
right as whf:'n he stand" on principles, 
ahd' he 11cvpr has If!O many ch~wceB of 
going wrong .HI when hI! goes 1'n fo~' 
"IW1"601Inlil.j('f,:. THn dp~('nIJt to details, 

oooo~oooooooqoo.ooo 

BIble study Clr"le Mtetlni!' 

____________ .. , ___ ..::l_!(·xcept hI the thing llf'Xt to be done, Is 
alwa)'J~ frnught wIU; rlangel', The 
thjng proPosed tl) he done t$ (dther 
good".,Q.J:·-..J.l£.'tb good for Hw lrnmedJato 
nT'f';'d'; or tht, man proJlOsed if:i oither 
g(,od or lIot good [oJ" (hp im)nediatn 
pln('(' OJ' tal·iJe WhelJ Wf' go furthel' 
thllJ1 t.hat we (Ire In flnng!?r of entet· ... 
iflg t.he fE!alm of untruth. 

The Womena' Bible Sttril),-'''Clrcle 
met with Mrs_ .. E. B. Young ,/,uesdllY 
fltrernoon t~ d~g9tlA!'I the Easter lesson 
in John 2Qth \,l1,apter" which lJ~rtiorf 
wiJ] be studied all around the world' 
next Sunday morn'!ng. . Bntered as second cl".s matter In 

1884, at the Jostoffice at Wayne. 
Nebr., unqe" the act at March, a. 1879. 
------".\----_ ... _<-"" ..... ~;;.""-,--.-.--

Sobscrlptlon . .IIat,es 
One Year __________________ . __ . _____ $1.5U 
Six Months ___________ . ___ .______ .7r, 

-.~------.-----,-

The meeting wHh closed doors, 
.JPHUR sudden -IlPpbnrnmce and grnc
iOIlH r.;o,Jutntlon; hls Hhowing tlH:'m the 
wounds in his hands and side; the 
victorious joy of the group; Thomas' 
[lbkence and refusal to believe except 
after his persOnal examinatIon of 
Jnsus ;wounds; !Jesus second appear

llerp(~rnl\t(Yi __ .8ll<1ll...._al ance and Invitation to Thomas
f>xtrmine hIs wounds, arfd-

, 
THE Jl)NIOR CLASS 

of the 

Wayne Teachers Coll_~ge 
will present 

'~NothingB~t ~~e T r~ 
I .~ __ ~, ___ ,.' • _ ~ .;;~- .'~ • " ' --. m. __ • - • ;",~it:~-;~: 

Directed by Minriie V. Wittmeyer -- ":;1' 

at the 

WAYNE !lAnUET ItrH'OR'J'S 
Following afe the market prices 

~Jluoted us UP to the time of gOing to 
-_pm;, "Tfii\i'iffiay: 

Cofn, Yellow _____________ . __ .. ___ $ .39 

H is VE~I'.\' RIgnlficnnt that mOAt or 
I.hf' 1mperling dlf;agreements among 
the p~ople h.ve nothing to do >wlth 
the thing Imme,Uately at hanel, but 
wlth future extfmsionfl or It theJ)r-J!' or 
n program which no --O.O.a-knows wJIl 
be thc! lwRt tlw(Jry OJ' program "VhBlI 

future tasks Rr:e reaCh(ld1• 

tl!!!.tJmony; _w.£t1'e . ..Bll.bj,,,,.D!..tIllat"i 
touched all heilr!., 

A telegram Miss Laura _Normal Auditorium 
- -

Corn, White . ____________ .. .39 
Oats ______ ._. ______ ., _____ .. ,_. __ .. ____ -,26 
8Pl'lngs ____________________ .___ .16 

Hens _____ ------ ... ----.------- .1~ tflKe nn JJluRtl'Htion: Thp.re 
stags __________ ..... __ ._ .. , ____ , ____ .. '_ 
Roosters _______________________ ,II"~ 7::F=~ 'tHU~~~~ Y, APRIL 20,-"22 
Eggs ~ __ .. _~~_."~~~=~~"-.--~ 
lJutte.r Fat _____ •... _. ___________ _ 8:00 P. M. 
(J_attle------------,-.--.- .... ~I{JO to 
Hogs ___ • _______ ._. ___ ... ___ $8iOO to $9.25 . __ Admission SOc and 35c 
e 

But ·tbe need Is a money that· ~l! 
ITow, a mahey that. will rele!as" 
pent-up III)inan energies ",nd thenM-

Seats on sale at Wayne Drug Co., two days in advange 
~ 

ural fO"ces which are waiting 
The tabl" decorations were 

pink and white carnations, w'ith pl«ce 
cards and tally eariis.._of !'.irrl.k_ a_nd 

spent play
ing 600. Guests of the evening were. 
Mrs. Robert Mellor and Mrs. Charley 
Kate of Sioux city. The club will 

next MQnday at t'he 
--'---+-------===~-------nic.'-cw~.-:m.Jen"tns:=------

call-What 
beautify Wayne. 
Picturesque i3ack Yards ___ Mrs, Hahn 
Decorative Lawms ____ M,rs. Huntemer 
Bird 'Houses and' Baths ___ Mrs. Welch 
BlllbQa.rds and Slgns ___ JMrs. Fortner 
Penny DrUi

TO be 'held in hasement of 

tel;",OIi~-8Ile--(livlld&<l--t~.cltLb--'lnb(}.j_b~ulldlrig. 

Mi's. -b. M. ewen,--Mrs.J; O. W. 
LeW.ls amd MI' •• 0; W. Crabtree. ac
companied by Mrs. Beaman, enler
talned the club with lhree charl)1itlg 

A~ill4-'~~ftJ-i!ll~'F~f9t'l~1t: ... HiI0-.tlHHfm ilflCft-a'--w1It1eh--lItn1nl..'-WIrlto.P"ft'''---''<J;>-oue&wc- t.J-tn"GIrn---(mt=-,,,,,,,,,,,H-'1I'OClll- t1'IoS, 
be dOlle. H thiN were OU)' rule, Blillkln and! Nod", "R,oel\ln 
wou1tl take U;e plMe 0/ theor- "Johnny Brown". Mrs'. 
Action Is tlfeeJudllment ba1' 1-,·,,,,U.-.JJi"" was a 'guest of the club. 

nil theory. anyway. SUP\lose there The hostess assisted by-;ller mother. 

and it is the request that all mem
bers attend It possible, to take' a paN 
h. deciding qti8/ltions of importance. 

The Monday clUb met af-
ternoon at the home of ?frs. E. Kos
tOllllillsl\L- . Th""-1lfterllOOtl-waB--llPent-
socially. Cluti-wittmoot nexT"MOnda)l" 
at the home of ilis, Robert-Mellor.- _ 

Sorosls club will be enterta,tn
at tile home. of 

NEW COATS F~ASTER 
On Friday and Saturday I wiII 

have a large line of new coats, suJ,ts,. 
and dresses for 'your inspection and 
purchasebefare Easter. This w111 
perhaps be the best time to make 
YOUt' seTecl1on, and have same for use 
on Easter. It :wHl cost no' more t() 

your meters un
cOvered and meter boxes cle8Jried. 

w:r~commISSio~~r. 

l'I'.-WJ':m.-F~· 
(Boston Globe:) 

_Mr_ Justwed-I wrunt to get-a--tllce
bu",ch of roses for my wife.' How 
.m uc h will they cost'!_ 

_~.......,~ are one thousand "tePs to be taken Mrs. Beckford of Superior, Wisconsin, The Auxiliary o~ thc American Le-
Se~ F'ortner t<l~ ,g~~.~$ B~ilii=--9.~y \)~t\l"c -we reach th~ condUlon and Miss {{alle,myn ser':,ed refl'esh- glon wtll meet next Tuesdn~. Aprii 18. 

klnd.--adv. ' cd; do~" lillY one aRsumo thnt ments. nt the home of Mrs. Henry Korff. All 

The Florist-I can tell better If" 
you'll describe the. nature and vlo
lencc of the quarrel'. 

-~-.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~+t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~===~-:~~=:~~~~----I~~:l~~.~l~dIm-oe present. 
lm'? But W~~ may 1010W what Step No, (~. ~nrely that. tR fl gnod enutrnl Rod'al rirch-., l\lp('t. """"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",=''7'",:,."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'';'',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,", 
1t ~~l' 'nV0n ~Nllmh(,l"~ 2- nnd 3 ~~hould (ltlough hase for our nntionnl cur.. A.t 
btl. ,·oncy.·-·-,H,mry' l"ord In D"'tl'horn Tn- Oil 

-l-l-4----'r+H . .g':t-ffi,.....,.v+llclrl,,+_fl(>1'l_~~.('0nt, . ~~ ------- Our })l'cRidpnt 

ilifhl.-fl"Un,. . __ " __ "--:-c:::'''==-=.~___ -R"H 
(j"".)ol)ln" tong)" of t1r1ng$ to tlH' de- W,\yNfHlEULl.TINH l'EA~1 

which we m'!l 8UrO WINS FROllI J,YONS 
Boeiety ehn only' '(~t11: 

~1 •. 1" a!\l:l-I'i,o'MM~I·-

ma,l" tile 

;8 to tnllo 
r.lfH,k of what Is Wf()))g l\mi then took 
lll'oUl"lfm<l_lln" h"w It Cnn hn-rlghtt1d 

. 1M bC$t IntPl'oAtli of ('II!I tile llo·op10. 
,\!"rtlllllllirly (It tho,,, whl> mal,e UP 
tho U\flBp, of r~nclcty' and ',,;ho~w 'fnt(~~·
""t" n1'<:, moot oaslly .Iuggl;ed with. 

"hllt. llerhn.ps, oxpressc!; tilt, llrol,
ie:m til human tel''''". '1'0 he human 
'l<:><lB "Ot mean \() h" Bcnthilollti!ll and 
hllp·l'iicnlll\l. lMe IR no jllke (>,e<in !\t 
tHe b'I/J!MI. ~lnd innl1 :.::110\1141 tlot c-:'q)ect 
b~ ~}(', Wl"aplH~d (~ott()n wool-i-od'eed; 
ILl!! jUt , 

H~ :~:;f-{)nl' l~('oplEl (:von to th'i'n'j{ that 
tl)~l' ~X)l~!et tn he trm,l,wly _ CHl'ricd 
,rihjlll\~l. \Vha' I" fI1Cll1tt 1:))' t.1';i 

-~YOUR EVERY NEE-D 
In Newspapers 

can be·promptly suppled by 

-VETERAN NEWSDEALER 
OF WAYNE 

. S_ee his w~ndQw display at the 
WAYNE .. BAKERY ... ' . 

'--." 'J .. _ -.. 
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Eg~s walltr·d· Ilt ..... ortne.·'s.-aJ". 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Winegar went to 

Sioux City this mm'uing. 

Cream, eggs, ,ponltry bought by 
"""'ortner.-&d... . -

F. S: Berry ~ lit Carroll 00 a 
bU~incss uli'3sion 'Yednesdu)". 

WANTEP-$eWing. phone l09..J • .:.... 
adv.-4-6-t2. . 

1\1r::5. H. C. P~,terson ;~pd son F~cd- Joh" Lipsic from \:Vinside ,,"us a 
ridi spent \Vedrnesda.\'· d~lting at WaYlll' d~ttor \VedIH~5daYI 

Sioux City.. ),11'. and Mrs. Rolli? Ley spent \,Ted~ 
!\IrB. Cora Hp:."er frum i,Vinsid(~ was l1(:';;:day dsiting at Sioux Cit:,.'. 

n .g~est. at nth€' (rhas. Riese home See Mrs. Jeffries' stock of hose· f-or 
'" Tuesday. ~tisses and 1\frs.·---;:uh'. 

F'. W. Fischer spent Wednesday at Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt or WinsidE> 
Sioux City luolrillg after businees W118 a Wayne visitor between· train:r; 
matters. ~hi~ morning. 

Mr. and ?\1r~, A1(>:\ Cnrison of Wo.ke- '" A:.NTEn-~Girl f',)r gt">neral housc-
field w(>Ore \Ya~·111:.:' l"isilO!);L_. he-tween \\=-(lrlL ApI}ly· h) 1\'Ir:::;. gIl Laughlin, 

trains \Vednesday.· phone 222-423.--adv.-it. 

FOR SALE·~A genuine leathe!' up- )\j!'L ~Ild .~1t·s. A. M. Jll.CDhs_ 
holsU!~d large' rocker at -bargain. from Califol'nia this morning. They' 
Cull at Democrat officc.--ad,. spent the winter in the southern part 

Mrs. Warren Haney, of Laurel un- of the state. 
derwent an operat_ioll at Pl(' \Vayne 
hospital this morning for n tumor. ' 

Miss Smith, a nurse from the 
Wayne hospItal was ciilled' to Bloom: ' 
fteld Wednesday morning to care for 

Mrs. Chas. Kate from Sioux City 
came to visit Vla)~ne friends Tuc::;daY". 
She is a !{uest at the home of 1\1'1'. 

. Mrs. P. A. Theobald. 

Miss Violet McEll hose of Normal 
sick. ' left· this morning for her home at 

FOUND-On tho street. \V~dnesday \Valnut, where she .-\\·ill spend the' 
evening, pail' of tortoiseshell frame week' end with, relatives. 
spectacles. OWll(;,'1' can at tt1is office. 
~adv. 

W. E. Philby' of Sholes was a 
Wnyne visitor Tuesday en">ning. He 
could not tei-ephone.---and--h-a-a. -to 
by train. 

Re\,. E. N. Littrell from ·\Vinside 
Wil. a WllY'ne ~Wedrresday, 
called at the Democrat: omce -for a 
~hort clt-at~ 

~: B. L('wif:., who \YrlS,;;! visitor 
nt the .1. H. \Vright hO.Dle, returned 

--- -- WeanE'fHlay aftE'rnoon -to her home at 
Wokefield. 

were 
Kieper Broth€>rs, returned tl1 their 
home at Om3IHl-__ \Y~.Qr!~s!iay morning. 

for her home at West point. 
Ml'. ami l\{TS. Chas. -HOferOl' 

Creighton, who were visiting at t\te 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 

-Rt'lh'der. rettmnedhome mornin·g. - ,- . 
Miss-' Frances -FOx. aftei: Sl)ending a 

fe\v days vi~iting with her motlwl' 
Mrs. Kathel'ine Fo .. x and sister Mrs. 

the game .. tbere a~ lWfe. 
l"lping Rock Uats for girls. A )'''ar ogo Ihe Interstate spelling 

Something new. Mc'Leart & cont,'sl was held at Wilyne. This 
McCreary. y~-'ar it i~ to hI' twIll nt Sioux City, 

I 
and Wf' \\'()nlh~r if \Vavne county has. 

• ?\,t r. and Mrs. Bf'll Bottger, ,,·ho 'were ally OTI(' who haR qn·aliflerl to' par:~ 
visiting a.t the ho.me .... ?f Mr. and ~[r.s... ticipnte. :t 

Dr. and Mrs. Bluir went to "Sioux 

.. 

~Tbe-~New£aster~C' 
. Ca~e __ ln_ To_d~y 

these a.!~,riew one~....:th~~verY· Iat~stEastern . $tyles--mo~t of 
are wrap styles ~ith the latest'cape and open sle~"e eff~cts~ . 

-trnaitaavisaole to do so. now if you -want t.he style an 
distinction which these latest coa~s will bring you. 

, 

Compare Prices 
George Grunemeyel'. rNurned to their 
home at Wakefield Wed>n<$day after-
llOOfl. 

New Coats, Mrs. Jei'fries.--adv. 

eity - \'''edHesda-y~ ·mm--st""'t+--Itl----tt--~ 
the day there. returning last eventng (Je1rermln",mno sells you tho cont, 
with Mrs. Emma Durrin, who has 

Mrs. H.: L. Joy, district 'manager of been at a Sioux City hospital for a 
the Woodman Cire-Ie. who-- was here month. 
looking after business matters. re-

neB day afternoon. 

Mrs. Lester Rigby and two children, 
who were visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Judson, her sister, re
turned to her noilie atomahi We"; 
neaday morning. 

church, for the convenience of dele
gates who will be here at that time 
attemdlng the district meeting of the 
Woman's' clubs, whIch collven_nete 
next week. 

David Koelt f,'om 'Vinside was here Plans are about completed fur a 
Tuesday visiting among his lady fine resilienc.e, to be erected for F. -M. 
friends, for he was a ~tudent at the Griffith. on the- corner of 6th and 
Xormal last year, and so has many ~1ain strE'f'(s. Mr. Griffith purchased 

arquaintance.<:.. thi~ ideal lnt mOl thall:1 year ago, 

"'\1r" Grant Dnyis and (l;lughtf>r and has hcell waiting- for building 
'Irs \. X. Ers"ki'lw 'd nliluth. ;:\fin- ('il~ to "allttrfm-rb nrrrthnl hf'fnrp mTIk
ll( . ..;.lt,-,. \\h(1 i" \"l>i!in.>.! hpj'(· \\'(~llt to ing hi:-: hnl1w then'. 

Sii 1]'( ('it~- tlli~ m(Wlll:l:_~ 111 ~p('J.l.,d ;\ 

fr·,,: d:lY~ \-i."itinu- wit h l"I'1:1th"p:, 

\11". ~'n~l .\1r..:. T.(lI,lil~ l)icJo!·,:nT i\Ir."i. 

r;, nrc:, ]..;:11('("11t. :lIld \;r.; Him;\" 

\rlilll.d()l1. n·lln W(~;·e 11"1" 1", ;ltl(lIHl 

tIl" ftllH'r.11 rJf tlH~jr nif'('(~. :'111':0;. \Vm. 

KrilllnFln. r('turJlc'li 11011' \ hi,., morl1~ 

])1g. 

Thp CJ·o&"<;(ll"d ('or!t(>t~ for whi-ch 1 

Piping Rock Hats for girls. 
Something nevI!. McLeall & 
Mcereary. 

\\". s .. Sl:lll~lll('r, \\·ifl· :llld d:]\,ghtC'r. 

!11·("oml1R.nied h;,' l\1r:". H"ll Rlallght('r 

nil of JIel'l'icl\, ROIlI]l n:ll\n/n, w(~r(' 
r.t1E'8't~ at thf' hotn(' of Hr>nrv Hnns~..n 

and wifo, Mrf't. Vt R. Rlallghtf'l' 
hl'l,(, the ageney twpe, iU'e growing in thc!ir dau'O'ht(~r. Anottwl" 

~omfortable fit and' th(~ir \'.rcnrlng with parents and ;..ist~>r. 

<lualiti('~ hecome h(~tte]" 1000\VI1. It i~ T have n spl(,lHlid linp of IWW 
:\ eomparativeiy 11('\V line here nnd is IIn2Rsp!-;-for--thc> girls. bOll1l0 to plcas0, 
proving the equ<lJ of the hr-st. in pub- m,l(i'(> up from ~rc!Jw!':. dottN1 S\Vi!':R 

lie iM~{}r. sayfs Mrs . .J,effric:'i.----:-;l_d\·. ' D.ther Pf)J).uJ~'lI~~4d-j.:. 
Guy Brtggs of nt~(;!):~f:X l"fD)(.~ Tues

day ---and i~- -\,j~iting !1t the H~~nl'Y 
Korff himn. He ·1ya'~ t!(:emnpanicd hy 

h-i~\ m-t-e-r-. 
nni::1 a hURinf~?s miiRAion brought them prettier. 
10 Way me. 'as ",eliaS to vl~lt, 'not only 
.tt the Korff home. hut 1-;vith John alld You never miss the la~cr until the 
01iv .. :.-. Sneider. who are here attend~ keg runs dry, Is an old Haying. And 
ing normal. They are BOn and dauM since the wires wcant down. one learms 
ghter of Mrs. S., who left for home how mu(,h he depended upon the tele~ 
'Vednesday' forenoon. phone for a hit of informati0n. The 

Democrat ls going to misR some local 
Easter hats.-Mr·s •. ~l.e-ft'r.ies.-ad~o and .socia1 n~"R' this Issue because It 
... A new denUBt 1n to'l\ffT'!'! asked -one come in over Hl(, wfre. and 

dOzen of another!, m; tlwy stood look.. roads al'e. . .often too had for it to come 
log ·out from a window. and he spo1te llif~..--orhcr wny. 
the name that indicated what sign hE~ 
had ci'iH~-,-1,"(:'r(,d, ";\'0:' hi" eomnanioTi 
repl ied. '°I;le has been practicing den~ 
tistry here for tlli.rty Yf:lWtrs" and "'.vnen 
the editor told t.he dr;ntist of the In-

A 1 Sherhafrn ('atn(' UP from Tclta-
mah \Veanesday (:\,I~ni Ilg and jf> vjsit

in,g hcn~. H{~ t~lIA UR that .John Sher
h:lhn, who h~l:; lwcn with th(~ hrick 

ll'fl.ve advertised motf-. "'\V(' havi.~' wnn~ ing to. McCook wiH're bn j~ iliV~,.nHte(1 
dere-d why some p)"ofelElsion~ fear tl) in a. Similar eoncern. MrR. Sherbahn 

,if; visiting at Lynch. nne} plans to 
to Wayne beforE' going' to their 

let thei r business he Hnnw·n. 

ne'v. '~lnme ;11. McCook. 
Mr. and Mrs. ChM. marris of Cole

ridge were Wayne \~isitor8 Sat.urday·, 
and the Democr~l.t Af~know1(~dges t:l F'anC'y waists, nt hIr;., Jnffri€s.-adv. 

sotial hour with ~hem. Mr. Harris S. Taylor, who hleq long been a 
is ex-editor of t.ho Qulcrli1g'8 Blade, l'e~ld('nl of \Va)·nf'. ldl tl1l,; morning 
and a~ som"(> st;rt~:1ht.ln hn'~' sHid the for!m ('x1.endcd. \'i..:.it \\"il!o.h his daugh~ 
"BX" ii--a- title ,rio[ ~tle' Ican take frem toe!", MrR. gV3. Woyrouch" fit Sli;~·Fran: 
h irn. l\:Ir. Harris! el~1·:n.ed" _ t,~;b:":e;....r~;I. ~ ::;~c_-;;:~IJ:ll-oo._G'~li[oru",,-:"'...M.<_ T-a,y lor.- -J..»-+ro-a.-t.h
wear 1t~-fo·i:·he-·wfi~ fJji ~~t planning to slay sc\~eral months: 'if 
tli8re {uL))" J~C-?n"t:y- Y~.llir~, VIC' 

At a~y .r~t~ fr,,· -~{)·()i!\.~~' iik~~ fl. 

when the writer Iii' 

Patents in cut-out and strap 
effects are very dressy 

$5~OO to ·$9~75 

We . and we are prelll\red to me~ 

so many 'coats through our out-of-town sales. 
·-~e- -~-- --... --,~' , . 

Come and sec what you ~nll get -1te'N at $25.\)0 to "!I'''~~.JI!nOl'e 

YOII\' ~o~t, Ii jon know style f\ud quality': and w~l'kDl~\lsMp ~!i::~~~:1'~~I:'\'c,,!;ill:~~-
--eo.at-fulre--bY prIce comJJni'I80If.· . . . ' 

~ew Spring Styles 
Fxesh-FrOlll--the,,~ 

COMt and see _ them. Patents, 
kids. dull leather and colors, 

Every one of them "just fine." 

Our shoe stock Is ~now at ill[ 

very best. ,~We_-can...please you 
and fit you i( you come now. 

Don't wait untn the last day to be 
fitted and risk disappoIntment. 

Sally sandals are among the 
prettiest of the lowjleeled _ 

styles . 

$5_,75.· 

Oxfords are he~e.in -I> • .,.."_. __ ...... ,,,,,!I,HI 
- .. .. variety at . 

$5.00 10$9.75:-



Dr ~ T. Heckert 
'lkntist 

Oppo~ite Pbatoffice 

Where Your 
Taxes Go 

8H:t A. G. Grunemeyer;pTumbTng ...... ,.:::..' .... ::.:.::=::-:::. ....... ~ ....... :.~:·: .. ·4:~1i'~.'· 
392 "EifitllM. lThili'!.'y.asslstant to" county.'jud'ge-fot Marcn .... ;;::::.:-'- -66~"&'"" 

pr,AN WOOL poor. -iOR'" . oragements wHl be .. ~Qmplete<!,. 
NEnRA~KA FARlIlEllS stated. 

:193 J. M. Cherty, salary as count! judge, p,ostage ·an!i 'approving ., 

. Lincoln, l\'epc, April 9.-8tePB.tor 894 W~;::~s,J::;.I~a;~~:fi;;g .. ::::::::L::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::~:::t:n~ 
tbe orga.nization' of a wool pOQI in he produced in the state this year. it 395 Ort"~ 0t:l",-company"supplies fQr ~arhler family •.... -. .:.---.-.-·.-: ... s8~!i8 t 

Nelm,sRa;' through which wool pto •. is' believed thhat 'at 'dleast .200.000 8116 Orr & .Orr company, blanketsTor-jAn' :.::::::::::.:-.,:::::-.................7..3.1) 

\Vhile there is no .accurate 
mute on the,-amount o_C..wool that 

ducors C~1l market theit products co;' peunds can be andle ;through the 402 P. M. Corbit, meal tickets.for lke.Bonawitz ........................... : 9';~'Oi 
operatlvel)' .'have been taken by the pool. 463 1>. M. Corbit, rent of office bUilding, freight, dr.ayage, ex-., . 
Nchl'aslra FIll'm Bureau federation 'in ~J{)"t of th~ Nebraska wool Is press and -postage for March : ........................ ' .......... _ ........... "in.ill 
on],:r to eliminate the three or four I dipped diuring ApriJ and May and'it 405 Mrs. Art LY'nman, two weeks board for Ellwood Jones .... ______ 10:~::pO' 

W. H; PbiJlips,M. D. 
~ ~Physician and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr. 

. How Uncle Sam Spends 
Y ~ur Money in Conduct

ing Your Business 

By BOWARD G. LOWRY 

ITllddJ(~men necessary unu(:!J" the preSM I i~ ll('('essary that PQoling ~rrange.. 408, P. M. Corbit, commiatlionel" services_~ ___ . ____ . ___ ._. ____ ~. ____ . _____________ ._ 9p.O() 

I 
{'Ill JU.arketirw ~J'Htum to get the wool J11('nts be com. pIeted. as soon a:LpOS- 412" Chas. W. Reynolds, postage arla--eJEpress fO,r March -.---.---.~ ... -., I ·lL,5{) 

o d tID L t 413 Ch.as. W. Reynolds;'acknowledging claims for 1st quarter.... 4l! uil 
frnm the' produe",~" to the mill, the I sihI,'. accor I!ng o' -I. . II e, sec· 414 Chas. W. Reynolds, rec.Qrding boljds for first quarter .... :....... 1:0'0'" 
fcde'ration ;:;tntes. - )"Pt;)J'j' of the -Nebraska Farm Bureau 415 Ch W R Id t·ft· d 

QU",;tl
'onrJal'reH 1""", l,eell s'e'ot nu't f,·dl·raUon. . . as. . eY.Ilo .. s, .. ce!; IJ;ates til stat.e . .epartment. __ . __ .... _ .. :.d-Io.(I. Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 

AothQl" "Waahln~n Close-UplJ." "Baw and 
FlnanlltaJ Byllteml," et<!. Contributor PQlltieal 
and Economic Articled to Lend!fI~ Perlodl<!m 
and ~rltI!'r of ~Izcd Authority OIl tbf 
National Government'l BU51neaa Mllthods. ' 

, .. _ 416Chas. W. ~eynolds, sala~y 'as county, clerk .for March ........ :. 1~~i66 
c.!Unlie, to g,!ther infdrmatlon 417 ' ElSIe Mertlman, salary as deputy county cl~rk for M.al'ch ...... 'llJ'4';'~'1 
Ing. the. number of proqucers lI-,UII RAm It,UU 421 Herb Shufelt,. board and .care_of II'!ines children for· Mareh.. 20·.O() 

L,.-"'C:=;;;:w=:;;:'j;;;;=;:'Gi:--..,.IJ~~~'~\~~'·;;.fl';;.=S of t,flOse who . .. K.nnsas City Star.) 441 Henry !Wth'Yisch, c\,mmissioner services ...... : .. ~ ................. ,,'. 9.9,;'10, 
. 4<t2-'e:--st: F.'l'if: &; o. Ry. -eo.;-undercl'iarge' on freIght on lumber 8·.'PT 

-----~-... --.. -.-- ..... 

Real Estate Fire Insurance 
Prompt and Ca),eful -Service. 

Omce Over First National Bank. 
phone 205 

FOR RUJ.T. OF PEOPI/E 
FOR 'I'JlE I'EOPLE 

We want Rome mw to tell us 

XII. . '. 

MAKE YOUR VOI.CE HEARD 
:\Iost _Of. th"... ll,usbands. of 446 .. ·Nw-thwe,stem . Bell-T-clephone· Go" ;March tolls and A'j)ril rent 32'.85 

o,,"ning knickerbocker suits are quite 450 L. W. Ellis, reporting divorces, lllaking bilT'dockets, postage, a 
lIweting will be called at som-:e"·cen M 

'point In the state, prob~bJY 
Grar.d Isfnnd; where the flnal. -aI',. 

pnthusiastic o"verttl~f new style, some court attenandce, summoning jury and salary as clerk of 
Iii thme even going so. far as to say, -- ~ courts •..... ~ .......... ~ ....•.. ~.~ ........ ~ ... _ ...... __ ............... .r_ ••••• _ ••• _~ •••••• _ •• ~ 
"Oh, they don't look SO bad." 453 Otto Miller, commissioner services- ......................................... . 

fnheritan~e Tax Fund. , 

226'.:11> 
i;6.~6,: l 

COMMISSIONERS' PRQCEEDINGS No:- Name. . 'i:;.For·Am911nt. ~.' 
- . -- . Wayne, Neb:, .April 4, 1922. 2046 Hart·Pa", complmy,.repairs·for tractor ........ ~ ............. :;.:.;.~.:::=- .. '69:8l) 

Board met as per·1iiffournment. All. members .present, -_.--+_. _______ AutoIIl.()~i«l_Q!'.M()toL-Yehicle F.IDld, .. _ ... __ .. ~ 
Minutes of meeting. held March 7, 1922, read "nt! /l.pproved. No. . Name.. .. -·. What Fo!':_. ~ .. -.- --... . Am01;l~t. 
Report of W. O. Hanssen, county treasurer, showing amo,!nt of Road I)ragging' District No. I-Corbit. 

and commiJli;ions received by him. for the quarter ending M;arch 31, 1922, W~, 't1aker, dragging .roa!!s ............................. !........................ 13.-S0 
amounted tp"the sum of $9.75 wa,s examined and olli motion duly approved. 33~' Arthur Hagemann, dragging roads ...... ~ ................. :.................. 2,10 

Report' of O .. C. Lewis, sheriH, showing- amount of fees'·recej.ved by ,. ~ Frank R Schulz dragging..1'oads.. 189l) 

~~2:~"t. !~s ;~::e;e;':.~~gonM::.~ctio;ldul~~p~~:;.nted to the sum of ;:~ '~~~r~~~~;e::.a~~~~a~~d~ .. :::::::::=-::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::~ l~:~t 
whether or not In t heir opinion, it 
was n socialist. a ®nwcl'at. a re
publican or a preacher or newpap.er 
man who wrote the following. We 
will name the writer next week, jf 
no one else does: 

4'Now come- ale coal -mine operators 

On motion tbe resIgnation of.--W. A. K.·Neely ·as.assessor for Hunter 399 Emest J. Lundahl, dragging rOl!,ds ............................................ 7.51) 

,,",d.thel"' .. ar<H1wo.t-"'pr(lc~~~t -~C~~~rg<lT:l'orter;:"county -..ssessur.-=,.I .. ··"."mnInt:.-.Ja,"", .. 1 --~~ . ..:~~:!~~~=~~;~~~:~:~:~~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: .. - ~:~! 
. as assessor for Hunter preCinct to fill :vacancy 407 _ Arthur Hagemann, drl'gging roads ...................................... :... 9.01) 

duly approvet!.· 438 John aragging roads .......................................................... 7.51) 
-·It.---e.-masseris 'bereby-appo!nted ,;;;;;-.......... ~;;,.::;: .... ::: ... ::.::.~..... 4:ME .. -:---: 

bond approved. . ..... _.. . . 23.51> 
Charlie Chaptnan is hereby' appa.inted overseer of road dlsttlct No. 

and bond'approved: .. -- .-.- .' --. .- . 6.81) 
it is deemed expedient· and the state board of equalization en-

1;1)eiilmlm!'e .... coml.t~~'~~''''::::::;:'~ .. ~;~~'~~ of .l!.ilun..tl'..J'Qmlll~ill)ler~.. '-:',""" .""'o., ... c~ .. ,"'fc1-:-iN~e:..-I--'*·~~ ... ~~~'t'--E'''-'!'''!'-
eJ that the personal 

]lumanity [IS thn air wo hroathl'. Ji"Ol'- Why does the secretary of the treas
tunately the prl,vate ownership of one IIry speak of current and estimateq ex· 
of these neceBBiti". I" so fnr beyond pendltures as shocking? What lSI·ltbe 
the Ingenuity of humull 0ffort to oh· evil that we are discussing I1ntl what 
tain as to greatly II ampsr lmlerpris- Is Its efrect? 

"Oovernment expenditures must be 
Ing effort In thtt dlrect!plI, but the met from taxe.. To tlie extent thnt 
coal deposits have heen largely ooop- they are met promptly trom taxes ·and 
cred, nond theBe "len .who btl"o no from ilonest taxes directly laid upon. 

~~~~~t~b~e'l1b~t~"~i~n~C~fffi~~O'~r.w.t~h~e~I~"~~~om~les of the people, and In pro· 

the supposed benefit of a portion 
shop regardless of anybody. Some the people, honestly or, tlIsbonestlx. 
day it may dawn upon the tintinn that equally-or unequally, ovowedly by dl. 
nature's bountiful prO'llfjlM1R for recf taxation, or ,!I!'rreptltlOUsly by the 

_--man'!!-..cotulor.t..and...niater:IJJ.Lad.vl1l1ce- Ind rect tantlon which results from 
ment belollg to ot currency and credit a~ 

--to nnybocly, .... " ....... "FmiCnV-· .. · ... ='-.,cF.,t .. tIn!r-1Tnblte'del't. 
. Il'overnmental 

people bl' 1lIl1.d.!_ equitable 
means . ~ _in~ L .. !lI'l'IIiI8'~-IIlellt. 
put 8111 end! to strikes 'lUd 'loo.1£out$; 
and supply this Vital necessity thrll
out tho laM at a0111Ctlllng ncnr Its 
true. vlllue," 

• EXPLAINED 
(Boston Transc~.jpt.) 

MIBtres8-Bri.dge.!I,, __ 1!'hJ:!t.. -"'-"'----""4--:
cuckoo clock~ I haven't hoard It latc· 
ly. . 

-fltlly"",,-wmt.: ·lIDlrri:r;,'f-hTITIfc-lln·""c,'.t-~Irll1lil!!\~1i 

the assessor for each 

6.01) 
4.5() 
5.25 
5,21> 
2.21>-
6.75-
5.21>-
2.21> 

............................ "................... 3.60 ........... ~ ...... ::::=:-... :::= ..... -=-- 6.01) --
.......................................... 7.15() 

F. R. Parker, roads ............ , ..................................... .. 
Russell Johnson, dragging roilds ............. : .............................. .. 
Henry Asmus, dngging roads' ...................... , ......................... .. 
Ted Gildersleeve, dragging roads ...................... , .................... . 

12,OQ 
7.87 
4.50 
9.71>-

31.50· 
. 1.2.71> 

" What For;- . Amount. -.J 
Commissioner . District No. l-,Corbit, .. ". ' . 

R:einlbuIrse,d 'from State HI'gh~ay Fund'. Stroud & Company, four scrapers ............. _ ...... .:;:.: ................. ·JlG.O!) 
" eounty Road Dragg;ng Fund. '1" 

Name What· for . Amount. Name. . 'What For. ,.' Amount_ 

328
' Departme·--n-t··o~f-·RCipuo·balal·cNWo·o· r1ks'l, Pco"ntrta°ll'nlerqos' .1 .. : .......... , .............. $ . Helll'Y"EkBmaJr,'dragging roli'dsalrarePatrworK ....................... -olr.2'1), 

. Jens Christensen, dragging roaJl arid repair work .............. ,... 58.20 
331 S. G. Adams Stamp ana StatIonery-Co., automoBile plates .. , L. V. Nicholas- Oil Company, gasoline, kerosene and grease.. 9.48-
350 Grant L, Simmercan, Ass't. patrolinan's salary for March.... ,Road District Fund. / 
364 D. J. Cavanaugh, chief patrolman's salary fQl' ... :MarclL...._ Name. What For. Amount. 
3SO- 'Mercnant &. stranan, gasoline .. .-= ........................ ~............. Road"District No. 17. 
401 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner for March.. Village of' Hoskins, road. fund .................................................. 1000.00· 
,404 P. M. Corbit, services as highway compl'issioner for March.. Road District No.2!, ' 

Road No. 17-Patrol No.2. Stroud & Company, road drag ............ _.................................. 22.00' 
32~ ,Depnl'tment of public works, containers ................... _ .. ::.......... Road District No. 2G. 
33:v S. G,1\dams Stamp & Stationery Co., automqbile plates .. :.':.:.. Howell Rees, rOl'd work ................. __ .................. , ....... ~............ ~O.OO 
344 Department of Public Works, for truck ... ·..................... R d D' t . t N 37 
lltf5 G;W. Smith .. chief patro-ne17"lI~lIsen;40ad w~:k .. :~"..::~ .. __ ... ~: .. , .. ,: ................ :~. __ ... ::.~.:~ .. -.. --12.00---' 
380 Merchant & Strah",n, gasoline.................................................. Road District No. '39. 
401 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissionllr for March.... C J F' . l' Iii cul t 720-
404 P. M. Cor6lt; sel'ViCes.">! hignwily-co'inmIssioner for Mi.\rch.... . • mn, IDS a i[oad v~sn:i~t .. ~~·:·40:··· ........ " .... ' ........ · .... ·.... . 
411 Coryell & Brock, repairing truck.............................................. Nebraska Culvert 8. Mfg. Co, ... scrapers.:.................................. 20.00-

Road No. 23-Patrol No. 3. ~ .~oad District N<>. 41. . 
3-28 Dtipilrtment of Public Works; contamers ..... ;:~.: ........... ::-........... 7.81 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. C.O., scrapere .............. " .. ,.~ ................ 20.6(}. 
31tl -S;-'fr,-:t\:dallls Stamp &~bi~ ... '--c<<lT~--c" . --. Road District"No'. 49: - .. -
8~2 J'. M. Bninberry chief patrolman's salary f&r March ............... , 75,00 Nebraska Culvert & Co., scrapers .................................... 20.30-
40..1 P. M .. Col'bit, expense as high'N:!I~ .. commiasioner for March .. ,., '3.14 ........ = .. , .... =~,~~-'--4,qQ.--_-
404 P. M. Corbtt;"sernc",s as tighwliY commtlislonel'''fOrMafClL-::- Road District No. 57. . 

·o-ll-fll'f-.ffl'tfm'NU-h------.. ...jI+.~~w~;:.;t..itru;.:g.;.;.;"..;.ner;t,-l~~i,;,:t--409-. A...c. Bl<lheL./luto company, gllsoline, "il,-repair. and--storage B. M. McIntyre, ether --.:.h.:~ ... ' .. h................................................ .5.'it~ 
voted ·to an Important tasle. lis par. on truck, .......................................... ,......................................... Laid Over Claims. , 
tl~ulQr tun<:!tlon seenfB"<if vlfnl 'use- 410. J. M. BQmberr:l"o~e.lght adv!l!l~ .l>n ... ~.u"l!: reP.ai].' .... ,............. The following claims are on,file with. tne county clerk, but have not 
tlilireBs, even nece.slty. Experts In Grainla'nd HighWaY-l'atl'ol.No. 4. 
tllCh are alJve to It. detects and t<l\ 328 Department of public works, contat~s and r&p.'!:irs for truck been passed on or allowed at this time:' ' 
the opPortunltles tor usett!lnes.ll...ID!lcb 881 S. G. Adams Stamp & StatiGmiry" company, automobile plates .. . General Claims. 
ha~e- not been avaIled ot. 833- Staridard . .::()!I-<lompany, .gaSblhie ........ _.,. ............. ~....................... No. Amount 

"Too"!el!I'etary;· "1' · ... tllr~ .... h1_·-o1H· 3-61---B, .. E, -Bewey, assistant--patro-hnan's-s;tlary-i'oN\larelc'.'OO.;:.-;c... _.lSB .flil'.: ... :::-:~$' 52JiO_ 
department; drawn from pl:lvate .368' L. Needham, chief patrolman's salary for March.............. 335 for.......... 15.00" 

No. Amount
i9Ii..for .......... $ 2~54 
341 for.......... 35.50 

perhaps wholly Ignorant at the 814 Oil gasoline ......... :.......................................... Com~~i!~~~ .. Di~J:t3~t..i~. 
. 401 
404 
411 

388 

3.14 No . 
8.75 

Amount No. Amount ~o. 
Commissioner District· No •. 1....:.Corbit. 

. • 1921' 
93.85 1525 for .......... 197.91! 

1922 W. -(). Hanssen, 
pairs .............. : ............... .':: ....................................................... 157.93 227 for .......... 159.90 347 for .......... 163:56 

Departlhent of Public Works; final payme1;lt on Holt tractor, 
two graderS' and bunk house .................................................. 1500.00 

Depa:rtment of Public Works,. rel?airs for tractor.................... 45.59 1522 for .... : ..... 

Commissioner District No. 2~Ret4wisch. 

42.00 
1921 

1668 for.~........ 76.80 
1922 

Amount 

tra<!tor ........................................... . 

1)-=-s:~R()jmRT~rL. H .. e:lJ~ltu-. :~=~:~t::~--:::~H!~~~~r:::t·;I'aCllOr""m .. , ....................... ' .. 242 for .......... · 39.60 266 for.......... 48.60 382 for ........ 76.~. 

~ 
.··~~.········_·.·······.··· .... n····· ... ····· ... 

17.50 
78.00 

Oommissioner District No.3-Miller. 
Amount No. Amount N'O.' 

. 1~0 

1582 for ........ .. 
1918 for ........ .. 
2110 for ....... : .. 

.600 
89.00 
18.00. 

1889 
1919 
2112 

9;()Q --2j;·t2-fut~:,.-.-.-.. 

.5.20 
16.20 
6.f:00 

.. '19~ ____ ._ 
S for ........ ,. MO ....,il0 

83 for .. ~ ...... 56.70._ 119 
137 for.......... ~!i.20 145 
214 for.......... 18.00 216: 

.. Z51:·:foi . .-::...... 12.00 
3li for .......... 1245.50 
3U·for; .......... 95.72 
334 £or .......... '21.60. 

'. 373· for.......... 6;00 

Amounll. 

40.80' 



'''T HIS 'is the most wonderful soap 
ever oft'ered the public.," 'ex .. 

,plalned the voluble agent, as he opened 
his grip. "It will dean -anything un
"<ler the SUD. It ~ill remove grease 
spots, polish tlnware-'" 

"He'll be making for Pike's . Cross~ 
lng, boys," said the sheri.ff, drawing 
reln_ "If he can jump the Limited 
where she slows up at the t"uto1f,,---r 

thllrlLthe last we'll hear'-of 
Bateman for quite ·some speU." 

There were tour In the posse. The 
;youngest t"rned as white us death. 

"Pike's Gross? H-ll!" be said. 
"My wife's. _!bere with the kid. 1 
reckon we'd better hustle, sheriff, If 
" .. 're to make It before the Lbnlted-" 

BIl! Bateman: had the b .... ln of a 
within, the body -of a gorllla • ...Dun-

Wanta of Poult. 'and Can 
to Them ,i~ LangUAQil 

---~ They ~o,n Learn. 

(Prepa,ed by the United State. Depart
ment of :AgrIculture.) 

FOr pou!t!l\.."the turkey hen Is 'the 
,best mot/ler that can' be found. She 
knows their needs and can talk to 
them In a language they soou learn 
to _J,lnderstaud. At the ~l'Proa:ch of 

Ing the three years that be had served ,direction fo~ a weed 
of 11 llfe._ntence for manslaughter of green grass where then can 

Establishment > of Co,liimunlty Refit, 
gos ThrougM~t, Country I. on In

crease---;Useful Suggestions 
,Given in Bu'lIetln. 

. ' 

(iPrepllred by the United Sta.t~1I Department 

, Th"e ';oi'i/~/,:~:~~It~~;~/ In ~tile 'd& ~---.. tlt .... 'onldn.'t 

stru~t10!l OU!'jj>r11>\lS insects Is 
at least $400,OOQ,OOO 

far!ner !lOb, I have no 
doubt It will re
stor,e-halr-to bald 
beads and make 
chickens lay 
eggs," said Mrs. 
Ourfew, sarcas· 

of the most brutal character, his ,mlln's Hat on the ground-safely hl4den from "Here sbe' goes, Joe I" -he sardo 
brain had been worklng Incess'mtIy, view. WhUe on free rangl!, she keeps' Jo'e stepped ,upon the' boards ~an-di~~'i~:"~~~~,~-i~~~'~~r;M~:;;~~;;'ltlh':~~,~~~~~:'~:~~"'''''tJihIr..-~',;\~+.:.nt",,':j-~-':: 
planning to make his getswa-y:- He- her brood togetller hy talking, contlnu· the ropes- tightly, whUe. Gluseppi 

tically. "I feel 
quite sattsfied It's 
made of barks and 
bnds and healing 
herbs, but I don't 
want any of ~our 
marvelous sOl)P, 
having had expe
rience with other 
marvels of the 

knew that, once clear of the penlten,_ ou8ly In a contented, purring tone, 80 began playing them out from the perch 
tlary- walls, once In his primitive 00,\- 'tbat the poults always know where on which he stood. Joe Wellt ,slowly 
ceptlon of a world, anything' would she Is. , _. down and down: 
be possible. When her poul~ become widely sep- The ClOrrdce and architectural em; 

Anytbing to one of his enormous arated, or !f some become lost, and b,ellisllments of the Teerah Tower be-
Btrength and cunning. BIl! wns un- she hears the!r "peep, peep," she cails gan to rise upwlfrd. Tw<> pigeons 
hampered by anything e,,<'ept the most' them---wlth 'the, characteristic yelp tlapped"nway, and Joe'saw two nest!! 
rudimentary elements of a conscience. heard so ,treqnen!ly durIng the laying with little white' eggs In them withIn 
He had had only one love In life, .eason._ Now and then, while, tlie the angle forlned by two stone pro-' 
since the day wben he was lIung ollt poults !ire but Ii - few days old, she ject!on~. ,. 
Df home by a drunken father, after catches a gl'ssshopper' or other Insect "I .'pose they do lay eggs like 
~!. mother's death. Somewhere back and calls the poults to come and sparret's," -rellected Joe. "Fuftfly I' 
In the past he had had a wife and It. They soon learn to lind their never thought. of It." 
child. He ha{l beaten bis wife, and feed, however, nnd range out" "All right Joe?1I carne 
she had run away- ',vlth the kid. That of the mother" hen_ln search of what· voice from ahove. 
!lad- made him mad. After th'tt--lle-+"",,,,,-=ey can find. "Let 

~ame klnd. Last fall an agent came 
1llong, seiling a soap that would do 
everything you can think of;' from 
,beautifying the female complexion to 
chasing the cows out of the com. The 
agent talked- as tbougb Iie had elght
-day works In him, Uke our old grand
fatber's clock, and he didn't make.any 

,. ----tmpressilln until- he -said tbe, ~oap 
would 'heal nIl skin diseUSes of man 
or beast. It happened at that period 
th~Gurfew had an imitatj.on hird 
dt1!r that he trailed a good watch for, 
and gave a dmJar--to boot, said dollar 
having- been extracted from' my . 

became the terror of the townshIp. usually. remain with ba.ck. 

[t \\-"8.8 for an unprovolt-ed a-n-G--brutaJ.- ~~:~:"::~,~~"~;~':~~~~~~lffiiw:::ru,-::;.mc;rn-lOu~~spjJer.e:::Ot':-{jJDi~~ 
~llll11g that, through the mistaken I November,' when--the-mules ordinarily 
tenlency of a jury, be had. recelv~ se.parnte frQm the females and range 
~ life sentence, by themselves. When two turkey hens 

His chance had come at last. 'l'here- with broods of about the same age 
was an honor system In the peniten~ nre turned out on free runge togelher 
Bary. Eispedally the young- college- they wlll remain in one flock, nnd as· 
trained warden \vanted to redeem this mnkes it easier to hunt them up 

<li~:l!!;1"ef'Rhle. disease that ('um:ed him LIon 
to itch iII the mo~t re-rn"l'b0IlSihl€.' man-
nc'r. Hp was always scratching awl 
'l1hl ing- ag-ainst every-thin/! hf' could 
fjrHI first and laRt. (lne day tHo' 11P
:-<t't illY parlor tablf' anw brl)lw all lIly 
hl':-;t china, whirh I hud placed on thp 
table- n ff>'Y minutes beforE". He alHo 
up..-;pt the sewing ma('hinf" and thp 
('hunl, and I don't kllo\\' \vhat {:·lsC', 

"~o when Mr. C'Jrf\'w IlParrl that 
thp agpnt'..-; :-lnap ,,\·ould -C-ttrT~ ~n '-li:-:-
ell"p~, h(' ill~istPrI UPC'Il huying a eake, 

had fpjgnE'41 ('o[JvPl'sion aWl l'elwnt~ 

u.nc~. Tlln'€:' months aftf"l' the young 
wnri.!f'n's arrIval Rill hart heen a 
trusty. Hf> \\ as fret" of (~vel"ything
except 111p pPfl ~Hte!'.. As a lifer, he I 

could nut be J.lllO\\ ell to pass them, as 
the mort" fa\"(Jrel~ prison!'I':::; ('Dul{I. 

Onp night, \i i}('ll hp was (,flJ!l'ri tn' his 
('ell n.fter tIll" 0014;>1' inIllates hnd 9~Pl) 

.und aft~-r hI" ll-a+J. -g-one he- hegH-n to- -antI -te--ftlt- -hi-R k-t~Y~ tIWft;. .... 

wash the dog with that marvelous rushed thp me-n nn duty, knoeked 
~oap. 1 dOH't know what ingredients tlw-m sl?n~p!l'~~, rPI'piq'(1 !ltJ(l lnughed 
said soap containec1, but afte-r it was I' at a phtol hullH thl'ough tllp. hun!l, 
rubbed into the dog's skin that Ull- , and ope-npl! tfl~ gatp~, Fh'e minutes 
fortunate animal hp('umE' franti(' and ~ later, In thp- dark, 11(> Inugllf'O as he 
acfe-a as fliongh its reason tottered on-[··np-ard the ringing of tTlp . 
its throne. Mr. -CUrfew tri:ed to lmlu-- No mre poutd hit- tr tl'nit n,~ro"" the -
the heast, and it rf'ached around ano desert till morning, and long before 
bit his ear almost off, and of: COllrHe noon he f'ou.lrl jump the Limited, whIch 

nf~ey H_.I\ 
of H-er Young. 

be released it then, and the urJrour thUndered past the pen oaily, 
he made. ns he danced around the The goril1a figure sJouchC"o onto the 
honse, holding his.eftl· _w-tth one hand.. permanent way. The LlmltefJ ''''fiS 
a.nd summoning thp police with tIte almost ctUf', and there , ... prE' no signs 
other was sirhply scandalous. of' purflllff. He drE'w In a long breath. 

"Meanwhile the dog ran off, t'n- Life waR Ills again. 
tlrely demented. MrR. rfurpenllne 'T'hen he startf'o RS hp saw the tiny 
was crossing the road pushing bpr figurp of a ('hlJd Rlttlng In the middle 
baby buggy, wben th(~· anImal co11tded of the wny. A llttle, white-clad fig
with Raid vehlde, and spilled her off- ure, perhaps thrPf' or four years Of 
spring into the mud. I 11m wILling age, waving Its arms ann ('rying. Bill 

and care /for thern, It Is advisable to 
turn 'out ,two or three' hens With' 
their broods t.;;ie!her wb"n they are 
given free range. It is not a 
plan to have more than thIs number 
of young poults In one ilQck, say poul~, 
try specialist. In the United States 
Department of Agrl~ulture, as they 
may all try to crowd under one or 
two hens to be hovered;. . 

to admit that such an experlencp was grlnned; but of a RlHlrlf'o something M 
aggravating, hut I don't think it was turned his heart to stone, )"vSLlNGS READY TO MARKET 

~,--------<-

ladylike in Mrs. Turpentine to {'orne "The kId!" he mnmhlf'd, ~ , 

Advisable to -Avold- ,'-Us. of-Y()ung 
Stock i~ Raising' Fowl_Old 

Birds Are Preferred. 

".A'" ri', GitlS€flpl." Joe cu4ed at the 
top of his voice, '\ 

!l'astelled to one side of th~. plunks 
. W<1$ 11 very long mup, !l housewife's 
DWP, Bucll fl Oll"e us a beul01ly ghrntess 
might have d1"port~ll h~'rs'lll with In 
SOllle Gargantuan. lipartmont. It stood 
in a pail ' a mixtul'e of 

Gluseppi, ~e"nted on his lecig~, was 
wolfing di)wn his dinner. Joe, he 
knew, w~ safe underneath; there was 
no renson why he shOUld disturb hlm~ 
self until Joe called to be !lulled up. 

vln~ eaten, be lay back and began 
dreaming of a gIrl in Palenno. 

'Wh"Qll JoC:s nerves censecl to quiver 

inny he ohtahwll t'1'('e' frolll thr. dppart. 
mf'ftt at "':Il;;hin~toll, D. C . 

"On tho nYel'ng'p lIHll'e nl"l~ ill the. 
Unitt'd KlatPs only about two .l>lt·d~ 

. to tlw ncl'P, hut where tJ}ey nro pro· 
tc{'h"d HIHi PlIl'onl'aged it hus hecn 

. grcat In· 
Cl"('n:w OYf'1' til(> llol'1I1nrhird populatioll 
('an 1)(' ~eelll'p(1. No fewer thun GIl 

of mor~--l'hlln $400,000.000. 
; ~i[~nirt'ticulnr farm mny not "hav~ 
,so large a blrd,pqp'ulu~.lon u_s, it ,~AQ1lI(l, 
and therefore may not be deriving the 

,benefit whlcll is Its due. The .JlllOS:4-'tllCc4c)l'<l~tI3r,--,.thePEr-by--J3Wearillt,,-o,ltl}~,l'!I:'·;-' 
effective mennS !ll'.increastni.-tiill num. agalll~lds.-
ber of 'hlrds is protection, and. protec. fussy. "', , 
tion In Its beRt sense Is afforded by "We buuow In the g)"ouI!d and __ ~1t ~ , ' 
the "stnhUsIUl\('Ut. Of bird refuges." /lne runways wbere we go from IllAC!t ' 

A bird refuge may be estabUshed In to' pJace. , 
a smllli wny on a farm or through Q "Our homes are beautiful with a.. 
co-opOl'a t! ve bird pres ...... "". In the lat· number of I'ooms papered -lllId- -~$1'- , 
ter "n"'. the pln"nas proved peted by soft grass alld leaves. ' ' 
1ur nnd Auc('essfuj as n meatls of es, II\Ve eat more in a day thlln' wa-
,(ubUshlng cofoille. of game birds, sucb weigh. Tilat IS, If !\l)yone we!gMd ifhllt 
as ph"asflnffi. -, nnroun!' of tuod we ute In u da~ 
. "In crentlng a usetul bird refuge.' would find that we wer.e much ,sma(\el" 
.ftYR the hulretin, "the first step Is to In olze than the quantlty. of food Wq, 
InHUl'" adequate protection against ali had eat~n. __ -;;r, . 

.,..,... to my hlJ11Se with 1rer-II!1Tddy In- 1 Then reaSon rea'8erted itself, 01' 
fant und",r her arm, and shake her fist course this was not the kid, The kid 
undf'r my nose, and teU me that for had been bigger than that at the time 
five ('entH she'd pull all my hair -out. he received 'hls sentence. Somebody 

"Old Mr, Popplnjay waR standing else's kId! And, where there was a 
on thf' corner, leaning on his ('ane, krd there must be a cahin. That 
waiting for a street car, when the shou1d mean a mpru, money, a change 
crazy d-og ran aga~nst hIs cane and of clothes-perftaDH there was an un-

liird enemies; the second, to see that "But It doesn't hurt uo for We ~r. 
Geese are birds of long life, some- plenty of nesting sites stilted to th~ 80 active, alway,s so busy. We do not 

times living tlfteen to twenty years, 'needs of the various birds are avail, even rest and sleep In tbe wlmJll' 'tlla 

he took a header into the gutter, and protected woman within. 
I rt"ally ff'lt sorry for him when I RU w The gorilIa grIn rllstend~d Biu Bate-
hIm gutng" h~ -ten minutes later, man~8 fa~ as he ('"rept forward_ 
dripping slush and mud like a sea~ As.thp Limited thnnr]prM flown the 

and ganders are at their best at three, : able; anrl We thli-iI, to Improve- food way some creatures do, , 
four Ot tlve.--yelWl~ __ The.. __ use of Im- -RfiEl ",,,{el' -RulmH"'<o--H'---Tteees'larv.'-i-"ThIIC1s. tmean w-..--aGn"'o"'tC--, =c..:c"' 
matured !young stock should be for the winter. 

avoided, especially fo'rr~t~h",e~~r;e~n~e~w~a~II';~;;'--Z~~;';'~~,,",~'?~~~~~~+~'ii!'-=~~'{t!.,~~~d~~rf~~~:-:,w.;~~:::::~~~~~~=:1~-~----c breeding geesn, hut -f 
tion of earl~· 

~prpf>ot. but r -coulOl1'Y "syrnpatti1ze·· ·g'-orge-Oie- snfiFltrs party clapped "Hul"dly on ngrlcnltural pest e~H~npes ent all the 
with him so very much when he to thf'ir horseH and gal!o'J)e-rl 'madly, I to nsf' f'ggs young geese, us the fltt(H'I~s of hjrds," says the hulletln. We must eat a lot;1 
pickpd up a brick as he was ··pasSITlg uO\vn the trail. It was t01J('h and go the~A mmafJy hegln try lay earHer than The millutf~ hunt} crept Oil, J.06 wl'lw nlflllfn we{!yll hAS .J:l 11I11'm'('ut th~lL tQ_ ":dQ 'I' 
our plap(> and smashed a panel in our whether thp.\' ("oulrl rearh the {'rOf!Hlng ohler birds. Such. a practice Is per- perceived With hun'or thut lIe was ,bIrd prlPmlCR; the army worm, 4al much.; __. 
front door. In tirnf> to !oIig-na! hpr, . fe('tly proper, but. for breedJng stock, moving head' downwl!rd. He hUllg hU1hug-R, 07; cotton boll-w(l'evIl,- GO: "And we must do a lot In br~~f!to-

"For two days people wer.e coming I Th4::'Y wprp too late. Bentpil by three experlenC"'ed hreeders\prefer older 01' .D.9I;:te!L.Qy'.QI._1l1e c1ty __ vel't!~ally, hIs tirown-lall moth, :n: ('hpsttlllt WPf1vlls, be .fih-l~-t-O -e-a--t--a-.lot-f- I--6-aft!t-:4lk*,i!to--<--"-
hPTE' eluiming- thnt T'\'e ought to reirn., mtoIJtp!'l,' As thl?Y roun('jpd the hend well mlrtlIFecl g-ee~e and-gaooffl-:- he~d at thp. VI,. his f(~et about the -04; chinch hll~: 24; (']()v(,l"~rf)ot hOrf\rS, henr of ('reatlfres who eat ~~d e~t ~ll' 
burse them for rtatnagl?fI; done hy that I they . .!-Iaw the Llmltpd Rwlll~ into the c€mter of the cloclc, ;Sri ~ clo\'('r wppvi], .. 25-; .!'.(~dlln~_ nnd \\!.ho."thell--------teel--too-.1azy;, to,j!d,l'-.e-.-
do~. It seE'med th'lt the unfortuuate cut Hnll h">-~n to slow do"",, to I'ake the BIG IMPORTANCE OF ROOSTER He-clung n;"lily to the hand through 3(); cuttoii \\-orm, 41; "llt"'OI'lIlS, anything, -Tlmtl.-dreadfut---, '''-:, 
arJirn~ll madl'" Ii drruit of the town, <'urvp.. Tt]('r(' had h(>f-'Il Rtrlngent or~ a perioO of all but l1nCOIlfH~lousne~s. fOl'f'st tPllt C'lltel'plllur, :12; g"lp!'l), moth "We cau protect ourBelve~ ~y ~U .. '~I:' . 
und if:ft a trail Of !}Pfwlation behirjd df'r~ for thl~, on [I('('ount ()f fl wref'k Impossible to Get Best I3JLsulta With. As IiI's SBIlHefl gra{lI1HIl.y returned, he '4B; hor:·,;t-·III(,H, .If); lenf-hopper's, 120~ hravery uria nls.!> by our mu~k~ ,J.n.~d~::. 
him. He upset six paw·; of milk for some years h(·fotp. ~he ~low(l(J. .'out Use of Good M3'le-ls· hecame aware that he wa~ shifting' orrhnl"d tent" ('nterpillnl', 43; potnto wbteh have. a curious odOt<tOc-.tl~'lU- -_ .. -. 
Mrs. Trump~ter, and scared Rmitll'l"; "I g1leEl~ we'I'P hf>at,~' ('rip-ii fhe sher~ Half ,the~--Fi!lCk.., . back to the horlzoub.ll, "Soon be ('ouid hee-tIp, 2fi: l'lre w~l'vll, !!1 ; Sf'ypntcen, whl~h -tl)e other anl~.do..-notdl~e; " ' 
family hor~p, 80 it ran away anel In- In", drawing rein. ease thp strain u[lon bls aching nrmil.· lncll~t. as; tw('lve-spotte~l c.llcum, 
Jured several merobf'rg of the family, I ~111 the Limited fwd stoppad. And~ The male '-"-half--,[;ll<~g"!~-WftIl-"'lt-f-'4"hp-·' mtnme--tmnd----puinted to n qunr- "We can nod cry and '"fa 
and kHlp(1 elg-ht prize- chickens for :\-lr. with r('newf'O hop!'", the POOBl" dashed a good male It is impossible to get ter bpfol'e tile hour. wfl'ewol'ms, HiR." can- bMom-e-verY~Rngr'. Bl.lt·we!re.~t?:t 
Dlppy, and I don't know what (lIse. ~orwar(1 and, shoutIng frantically, ·good resuJts:, It 1$ mMP.. -tfolfgerous, -i'hen a new· h-0l'TlJI"" llWlmited h111f. dreadflll little creatur~8 at"al1l .. ~~-·I·'·:·' 
[n vi"w of wbich, I think we enn drew J'pln fit the en!'e of thp perm,,- however, to uae a ppor male th·an It la, Underneath WU" the ,horter p()le of 'PREPARE SOil FOR GARDE_NS do wish people would hear that WII 
struggle along without any of your nent way. a poor femn.le, for the reaSOn that from the hour hnnd. J\.lensurlng the space are~not" _ .-< ____ ~....,...l ~U . ,_.' _ 
marvelous Roap." The YQlmgest m~mber lpa~(1 from one malt: hfrd 8 gre~ter numher of between them with his eyes, Joe saw Work Should Begtn as SOO-if"aa-c-oh, t-c---"=.llll""-,~D' wIll." saId ~ .. -.-ShQF1i~-,-' 

An Inte-lleetu'ai. 
''You often heatr it said that Mr~. 

GUthery has aU the brains in the Gllth
ery family." 

"But Mr. GUth~ny is a successful 
business man." 

'.1)lI. yes .. Howeve.r, he merely makes 

hi. horse with an oath, rushpf\ for" cl>lAks carrying --1>1,,- -lJl<lM will be' Ural Inexorably as tMy drew together dltton. Will Permrt::;"-CUlUvafo -- "And perhaps the n~J:t " 
v.-""9rd and snat('hed at a lfttle figure hatched than where a poor female Is he would he caught .. crushed lifeless, to Conserve Moisture. time they see a llttle· dark anltQal . 
~:een the metals, which screamed allowed to_r_'_'m_a_ln_iJ~e_. t1_o_ck.. flung to the cheeke~board below... wlllch looif:s something Uke~_"~~l •. J: _ ... 

pain. Desperately he began to shift his In order to hnve a 'goad garden II they will say: , i 
"Dad;ft, my foot. my foot!" MALES FOR BREED'ING STOCK grasp, Inch by, inch downward, untJI weil to prepare tile land as soon as -""Tliere'is a nice short-tailed $br~w. 
The I ttle foot had got "aught In '.' his feet reated on the two-foot pro- Boll conditions will permlt, hy first We will not barm him.' " 

the poInt of a swlt~h. He worked jectl'on about the I,--s of the bour- the en lire area to a depth 01 . ! 
f tI II t Ie Nat "uv"'al>'o .. to Walt Until Lalit .. "e "Oh, that would be pleasant Ind~~.· 
'ran ca yore ase It. -----'v''''ut''-'''-~''CC''_I'-O.WIlH:o_~--1 band, oJ the center of the cloc.k, .He 'lI-'to--H}--ln"h'·R. applying stable manure .ald Ml·S. Short"l'atlecr1lllreW. "1'I'lI1I. 
th d 

Poultry Flock. tho)lght tllat If he eoul(\ support him· hurrowlng thoroughly I believe we. bave. talked 1 

e rest stoo round Rill Hat:em8n'l~s 1 ___ ._Ilot\'f~",::~;':i,~;~~;~~~~~t;;-t~Se~l~f~~On~tl~l~a~t;.' l'w~I~~th:;'~Un~l~y~O~n~e~a~r[jD,-'jex~-+~~D@ff,~m~:~fI~~~;[~~~~-'~~~~~~~:~~~.'~~~tj~~:~~~~~lf!·:~ _""'! __ ""2'·""--","~";-::':"",C'~";,::_~s,,+.;;m;,a,,n~g,,,le;.~d~. ~~~¥.tra~~~n~U~; :-a;;2iiIT~~~ loinute to might escape- with the loss of 11 hund. 
tIary shIrt with' wh1ch It had flagged buy males for your poultry breedIng ·He. closed his eye.'t. Already he 
the Limited-too late and not too pens. If you,do, the best will be gone 
late, and· you'll hav(! to tqke what's~ Jeft: seern'ed to feel the edge of. the hour 

The 'her,!ff .looked up at the driver. A-breedJr selJ. hy proece" of eHmlna- hanel bruRh hiS wrIst lightly: -'It was 
"!)Qu'! that bea.t hell!" he Bald, and !lon, dlsilpsirig of the "~sL first. ' So, two-mlnute. to twelve. 
swore under his breath,the earlle~ tou buy, th .. ·better wll~ be - Siiddeiily- il-rutioos gust blew 

'c-~---'-~ ____ ~~~I_t:_he stocl: . tilted plank against the dial of 

Unspoken Wisdom. 
"What Is your onj~('t In refusing 

to he Intervtewe~. on this momentous 
'lulljeet?" --- . 

'~e<'aUAe l'vP- hpen thfnklng'thlngs 
(,ver," relllierl !'lena tor :;orghtmi. 

"Bllt YP\l \lsed to bl~ nrs j!(inort)1I9 
;0 givln-g' your conclusions tI, tlie pub-
1I¢." ". 

CEG.S ARE QUITE IMPORTANT 

Not Only Nece~sar~ Meant of Loco
motion, but Thoy Help Appear

ance of Fowle: 

1:h,e icg. of fowla IIrc lmportant not 
as a means- of locomotion. but 

ii-j'reguru to the appearance o! tile 
Theref"orEf, -

stand,-X-oe leaped. wiM1y towa~rd 

~y::;;-:ra~ped the ropes, 1lllll ,-::lung Alslke c1over,- Is e~pt>'clany 
"(Jiuse-ppl t Gluseppl!" be~.I!T,n",~htda10t"tt-·for-low, poorly drulned IRnd 
GJUSf>ppi nwolw from dreurns of IIOh which ('ommon red clov~r ~efu8es 

Wllrm PHlermn. IIis' hCiru· ,a}lp~"re<l. ,to grow to U([vllritllge, -It \loes uot 
"Yml calJ, ;loe? Y"u Ilnl!lli u,;-jobl:: ,YIeld ll~ 1Ilileh forage a'a-j'D,1 oj 
he'shout8&.-- __ '_,. on soils tllut ure weii' mlul.te<l---f<tr ,the 

"No-, I've dropJ)Qd my mop," Joe latter,'. and,. therefore, sho,uld nottob~:e:I:~~~~::~!"-~~_~D:j~~ 
sbout~d baclL Hpull he1' Up" I' I've· g1'(;wn in such Dla~e{i, It sh<znld, 11. "'-~Ir-mm.-"'i 

i.o for - and I guess we're 'ever, enter Into every pasture mlx1:.ure 
pu)' Dn° th.ls denI. "if 1'or- other.: ~tea8bn Umn ~o add 



I 

MethOdln -:tpfscljpaI, ClfdreJi 
, (Rev. Wm.' Kflli'ltQ, Pastor) 

Serviei' on 'Gooll' Fl'id"y et 8 P. m. 

a~ m. 
Preacn;n" service 11 a. m, Re

ception of new members ·and also ihe 
SaCr4ment of th&'J..ord's SlIpper w!ll 
be 4dIitl.histere,t 

.Ill the evenin~ at 8 p. m. tbe choir 
will reudermr Easte!" . CMtata . 
\'he illrectorsh-ip of prof.' M. E'. Marcy. 

• Filrst Pres~1terlllll I()hhrilb 
. (Rev. Fenton' e: Jones, Pastor) 
10:31) morning.iw6r~hil!. E'aster pro-

church. 
Wayne, servIces at 3:00 
afternoon. 

TIn: I,~OmNG DEPICT 
(Indianapolis News) 

. The ""cretary of the treasury has 
anntoullcea"lJ'tat the' government rev
enues for the fiscal year beglnnilng 
next Jlily wlll be more than $200.-
000.000 below the -estimates. Tn 18 In 
all probability i8 it conservative e-al
culatlon.. There has been a great 
famng ,off In th.e· receipts trom' the ''''''i,,"q''-'''''' 
limome tax and had hURlness condt

'-( 
gram. Special' music. Sermon, "The 

_.~~~~"~~~~fton.,, ~----J:~~~;;_~i~~~~~~O::~~~~~a~~~c~:~~~~~v~~~;~~~r~~~~~~in~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~;;.~~~!~~r.;~~~'~b~Y~C~I~e!on!e;n~;;~~~a~b~a~t~e:d~.~lll~a~n~y~C~I~::S~~b:e~in~g~.nw~n~a:c~--
1:00 Chl-Istlan' Endeavor. _.' the amusement'- with serious floonoonllitlOns;;-

been reflected tIl abrln1t-

,8:60 evening worship. Serlnon, hO<'lr ·for -..etiring. IIi Minnesota, the Whole basin of 
"'What Will Yonr -l'aY·<l'h~(;!t 'be'!" --.. Elvira Hnlse and the Mississippi r) .. er is overflowi'1-g. 

Special' Easter music by IlMIt'. complete" t'1e prQ-: and the sleet and high winds, hil-ve, , 
Please take note oe th!> change In completely demoralized teleplione 

the time of the evening shrvlces. few pleasant words Mrs. Piper lines and transportation. 

the girls. for the attenti6n In WlsconS/n, practically the same Evangelleal J,ntl1e~4n Churcb, 
(Rev, H. A. teokh'aus, Pastor) 

April the 14th,! GOod FJiiday service 
3'\>. m. 

Preparatory sobi",e -(l'lngH"li), 4 
m. 

Al!~11 thO' ! atl,-, ~,.ter' 
Sunday' school, i19--a. m, ' 
Preaching sarvlde with 

numion 10:30 a. In. 
will 

THE RAIN 

low 

, her ,and Miss P,lper. -' , condition prevails. From Mlasourf 
Much ",hatter and laughter tollow~d contes the report tllat two at -Wast are 

durIng tbe serving of Elskimo pies dead and seVSn Injured' durlng~ 
which constituted the evening's re- storm. while the -property d'a~Me Is 
freahment. The pies were rapidly 
cQnsull1ed. tbe "dishes" thrown at ~trmated at $400.0-00. 

Floods. dust storms. snow storms 
whoever was convenient I>nd then all anll tornadoes have been. pla;mg 
strl\ggled off to preP.are for the visit 

. havoc with railway and telegraph 
of Morpheus. service through the south,west. 

Marquardt. 

. .McCorkindale. 

unjiL tQrnorrow. 

Senotar Baran bases his argument 
~gainst the compensation bill on the 
statement that tbe work at home dur
ing the war Was just as necE/ssary as 

EverY'one enjoyed the program and 
thaJiewly cboseu officers were ex-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~UU~~~~~~mruilllgSP<~he~)raa,c-

the' work in the s6~ Tlrat's-tlm- ~

tim,,' the good senator soCked his 
pedal appendage into _the gumbo. If 
the work- at home-, is as v.aluable as 
the work abroad, then conversely. the 
work aboard is as valuable as the 
work at home. This justifies the so
called bonus. While the men in uni-

the 

we 

• at:- thirty bones a mOllth were 
bucking the N sea or squatting ,...,J 
in the french work at home" 
was ... wearing si' shirts and haulimg 
dowrr-trO per- diem. If --J,t'B. 5&-5\)'
'Senator, let's plllY tMt way Il,nd pay 
.. \VaY~Winnebago Cb1eftain. 

TOUGH 
American Legi,m Weekly.) 

They were lying behind! a pack~ng 
case on the docks at Brest taking the 
I~bor out of the alleged" labor bat
talion. Said one boastfully: 

"Boy; Ah comes f'uti. a tough 
hreed. - Mah ole man done cut his 
nails wi[ a ax'an -brash his teef wif 
a fHeY 

staoOO'iJlg-f-

'lHuh. aintt so tough. Mah--ele----n'tft;n--
am a plumbe.r, an' twice a week be . 
done sh~ye !limBe\[ ~wi! a bl'JW tore]l,·'. 

governor 
proleiiHng;-well World-Hel'nld-----·-· 
should be an Q, What are taxes?-

to the title., Since the A. Taxes censlst of mon~y paid for 
governqr of N~',,: the support of .gove~nment. 

out as chief lectnrer Q. What Is government? 
l-lIsul'aQ"" compally tbls A. Government is an instltlltjon for 

g for striving 

To help whcr~ Jhe way see~~ ~ang; 
Ana the hOIl1el"§~ be!1rts tIliil;J.llitg!lf&h 
- Cheer up witlLa..Uttle song .• , 
Do somethimg for somebody' .always. 

Whatever may be l'our creed
There's nothing on ea;·th ca.". l\elp you 

So much as a ldfldly deed. 
-Back Log. 'the south is said to be the levying, collection, and spendlhg 

some je~Jousy on the part. of of taxes. to ;nsure us vaiuable ser-
. 1:Jarrow's, candidate~.for vices. DO YOU SEE THEIU 

" direct decen.tanG~ Q. From whom tE,e taxes collected? (From the Wayne Connty Teacher) 
Mlil"'i-cl~t.'nr1ls11' Mr. Barrows,' the -A. ·From "YOU and! me. \ 

g-ovetftor of Neb- Q: What do you . ana T get for the ·Do you see your pupils. alr'oTtheni. 
• at all hOllrs "of- the day? Oil' db :rou ,also that Mr. Howard taxes we pay,,?, 

in the. _A. A receipt-aIStl"the services. become-so EntCi'-ested--tn---tJre-;eJ),itation---

.I <l'f~!I!'\>~,-'lll\(l-~.I!.!!.<;>r,"''W'"'';-.r~~~~~~~~~.!~~~~~~~~~f~i:i~~~~;1·~~:~~~~~~~~~-~~g~;~~~~q.-~·~EO\1~O~'~V~1!l~ru~Ii~JY~l{~i~i'-~ds~o:f~t:a~"~es~.·a~r~ei~fh~~a~t~~Y~O~ll~~'!·~~io~·r~g~et~~··.:C;~er.l'.bOd=~-~~c'e~~ 'I A teacner snolild not 'l\irri,--hl~ back ',:J 
llpon his P'upils, even when' he:is ~ 
wrltlnR IIpon the black bo'ard. He 
sb.·ould 'so trnln himself I tbat be' ¢an 

ot.,-""", .. "u",-,--,,,-,,c.exenc.pupiL'Ul-the:--tline.-~
It Is remarkil.ble., .holY easily this: is 
dOne ;n';e the habit is' well estabU~h-:. 
cd.. __ '_~ __ ~' ___ _ 

Disorder is' i'edllced to the ,milni· , 
mt1m ill th-e schonl Where the tenc~er 
has cyes--3nd ·t~es t"hem. The e.l1eS. 
i,n fnct, should bejthe 
of control. -0 If you are 
your-pupils; nil of them, 

do not hl"m"""n"'~ 


